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RUM AND POVERTY.— -Last Sunday I

was distributing my tricts for the month,

and came upon one of the m>st wretch-

ed cases of poverty 1 have ever known.

" In the third story of a house, I found

a woman without a spark of fire or a

morse' of bread. On the hearth were a

few d.ied weeds for fuel, and these she

was probably keeping for an hour of ab-

solute necessity.

The furniture of the room consisted of

one chair, which she said, and probably

said truly, was borrowed—for tvhen I

called the next day it wos gone—two

cujisnnd saucers—a gift of charily—and

one or two old pails.

;«—by nn Eyewi
The presence of the American i r w

near the Mexican capital revives all that

we have ever read,says the Albany Atlas,

concerning that city. By far the most

gmuhic, original, nnd edifying descnp-

ilot of the C'ty of Mexico we have read

anywhere is the following of Brantz

Meyter:

It was the middle of November, but

there was n May mildness in the atmos-

phere. The sky was of that deep ultra-

marine blue peculiar to elevated regions.

As 1 ranged my eye down the street fr. m

my bttlconv, the town was alive with a

teiming population; the windows oftre

houses stood opsn J fair women .'trolh'd I

homeward from mnss ; old monks shuffled

ajong in their cowled robes ; tl.e butcher

urgfd ale g his ass with iis peripatetic

.v.all hung around with various meats ;

fresl.ly-li aved flowers nnd trers in the

, of which I ciught some

glimpses through the opi n portnls ; nnd

in the balconies 1 aiugci the early-riser--,

enj tying a cigar a'tfr their cup of choco-

late. It was a lively and beautiful S'-ene,

worthy of ihe. pencil ofthnt master-paiut-

er of cities, Cunnaletti, who wou cl Save

delighted in the remarkable transparency

and purity of ihethe atmosphere through

which the distant hills some twenty miles

oil", sremed but a barrier nt tl.e end of the

street!

Tl.e plan of the ettyof Mexico is pre-

cisely that of a, chequer board, witli a

jreater variety oC squares. Straight

streets cross each oilier nt right

and at regular intervals. The houses are

ion, and blackened hat and a taitered

bl.-mke", hpgrinvned with abominations ;

let li'm have wild eyes and shining teeth

and features pinched by famine in a shaip-

i-e^s, breasts bared and browned—and

(if females) with two or three miniatures

<>f the s:ime species trotting nfier l.er,nrMl

another certainly strapped to her back;

combine all ihese in your imagination,

and you have a receipt for a Mexican

lepero.

There, on the cmals, around the mar-

ke's, nnd "pulque" shop*, the In-iinns

:ind these miserable outcnt-N hang all day

long, feeding on fragments quarreling,

Turning westward from the square,

we reached the Alamedn, by a very short

walk through the Ca'le Pktoros, a streei

filled with the shops of goldsmiths, watch-

makers, French ha r-dres-ers. French

milliners, French carvers and gilders,and

French print-sellers; and we parson our

way the rich convent of the Prol'essa, or

ex-Jesuits, and the more splendid one of

the blue-robed n.onks of St. Francis.—

The Alamedn is a beautiful grove oi for-

est trees, planted on about ten acres of

soft and luxuriant soil. The wood,wheh

is walled nnd protected by gat's close I

every evening as the bells 'oil for oracion,

drinking, stealing and lying drunk nbont is inteisected wiih walks nnd surrounded

ihe paiement with their children crying by a carriage road. Fountains fling up

with hunger ar< und them. At night j their waters where the paths cross each

they slink off t  these suVirbs and coil | other, and the ground benoaih the full

iVmselvs up on the datnpflxvs of their

lairs, to .sleep olFthe eff cts of l:quor,nnd

t> nw.-ike to another day of mis-

nrv and crime. Is it wonderful, in a city

with nn immense proportion of its in.

habitants of »uch a t-l.-iss, ('hopelesi in the

pre-ent and future,,) that there are mur-

derers and rodbers ?

In t'.e Indian popila i >n which pours

into the capital from the lik^s, I must

iny there is apparently nine w irth »nri

chnmcler. You see them lulling nb"iit

grown tree i-' lilierl with flowers nnd

shrubbery. The great centre fotrntnip is

surmounted by a gi ded figure of Liberty. I lif-ved against ihe back-ground of .n in-

hills, the other from a greater distan.-e,

iiear Tacubaj n, and scr( ening that village

as it leans ng'.inst the first slopes of

the we.-terrr mountains; On your left

oner the volcanoes, on whose sum-

mils the last rosy rays of sunset are

rusting.

The gny throng disperse, as the moon

rises from behind the mountains, pour- I

ing a flood of clenr light, bright as the

y in other lands, over the tranquil

landscape.

The moonlight of Mexico is niarvel-

oualy beautiful. That city, you remem-

ber, :'s 7, 500 feet above t! ie sea, and

nearly that number of feet closeer to the

* than we are, the ntmospl ere, con-

sequently, is more rarified. nn<i ihe light

comes, ns it were, pure and pellucid from

heaven; you .-c^m ab'o U> touch il'e stirs,

so brilliantly near do they stat:d out re-

a:id gil.ied lions spout f nth the water at

its feet. Th s,nnd the other smaller j ts,

In p 'e i s 'n ter 6i more secluded nooksfnre

circle) with sti ne seat-'. It U the fash-

ion to come here in carriages and on

horsi-lnck every evening. (e, \cp|t dur-

ing Len' ,J nnd to drive round and round

the onclo urp, on the soft roads in the

tensly blue sky. Stroll ng on such

n'ghts in Mex co, when 1 saw ihe ?hm-;-
lines of t!ir> tovvcr and tem:>le b"ld-

Letter  fro m II - J. C
BATTL E CREEK, Oot. 6th, 1347.

T. FOSTER —

D?ir S T :— I enclos1) to you the pro-

ceedings of the Congressional Convention.

also please find two dollars enclosed to

apply on my subscription fjr the Sig-

nal

I am r"j >ieed sir, at the tokens of

success, and onward progro<s of LibTt.^

|irincip!es, and the haruiony of action in

all our convention* In comparing sen-

timents I find their resolutions taking tl.e

same s'rong anJ consMent grujiid.

After obtaiaing n position so nobie.

so elevated nnd consi-tent, and conceded

by our enemies to l>e so infljr.ti:il, —

Shnll we f'1 er now ? N e v e. The

si i\ehol?e'"< have t us an example of

rinnries-, which should Be escedieH fi

possible, in luataming our principlê

which are so de.ir, anl vital in every

resi e f.

ly out with slrii>e. and even color, almost I Notwnht tan iing-, n st iong efTjrt, to
as hriglit, yet sof er than at

have ofien lieen tompted to i-ay that ll.e

moonlight you get nt Lome (much aj it

is (!i fl.eme "'fpoets and loversj is but

urge upon the convi ntioti, a n ember  f

place' >n office t'ie above | rincip'es,

them paramount to all others.

RJ-solved, That aftbe Wlignnd Dem-

ocrntJc parties, sustain slaveholders, and

d with slaveholders, in their

organization, and action, we can have

no political connexion vii h them, or

eitler of ihem.

On m> tion a unanimous vote oflhanks

was given to the Baptist Society for tha

use of their house.

On motion, the Secretary was instruct-

ed to forward the proc -dings ofthfi Con-

vention to the Signal of Liberty, nnd to

o:her Piperstbat would receive them,for

t i e W h :
S

dense sliaHe, until the vespei- bell—or, t.i : s<>conl baud stuff, compared w.th llmt of

in their boils on the canals, and pawing d nw up in a lin" on the side of one of the

nnd repnssing in their canoes, playing highway*, while the eavalie's pass up and

hrtwet n the city ami Chnlco nnd Tez o- |d .wn to review, or jiniM' e away half an

co. It is a ! e^iuiiful sight to behold these

j tiny vess. Is skim lik e fljaiing garoens >

the qunvs in the mornii g, lndei' to the

i wa'er 's cdjje w'th the fruity, flowers

nnd vegetabli'S, that liide the ski ll tl.a:

bears them.

h'ur at the coach-window of some re-

nowned belle.

Rut th"re can be nothing more de-

1'ghtful than n walk lere during the early

rno'-ning. There i- n (Vest ness then in

nir n quiet and pencefalne>s that are

Mexico.

THE DEMAND.
From t'tf. Cor. a,'ihr Climls'- n Ttfrmrv-

Wo inns', Mr. F.ditor, insi>t that the

'er'-itorv of tho nation, whether m-quire .'

The old houses in this neighborhood, 11 found nt no other time <>f the dny^—r

by treaty, purchase or conquest, fW, and

s! a; l I.e. f i r the common benefit, open t»

tl.e slaveholder nnd I.is property; & that

painttd with gay colors—light blue,fawn,

and green, inurpersed with a pure while,

that remains long unstained in the dry

atmosphere.

The view ofa!l these from the'eleva-

ted tower of the cathedral, (lo which I

soon repaired al'ier my arrival in the

rising out of the canals, the sluggish wa-

ters, and the dark multitude of the better

classes in fanciful dresses, remind one

strongly of Venice.

Skir t ing the canal, nnd Iead;ng to the

plain which adjon? the Chenepns, or for-

mer floating gardens, is tl e Passo de la

Viga, n public urive fiequenl' 'd by the

The student comes with h's ho >k, the

priest from his mass ; the nurse, with her i to the contrary. We den

- | w e will e i .j  i v it , e\

e I to go to it, in spit

,yery man, if we choose

e of

"Red there was none " "I will show c aPl l a ' ' ) pr'sents a mass of domes, stee- 6 f , j ,
cen, mere was none, i win snow i / i , . , , , , . „ , beau mnnde, both m coach and on horse-

u,» saidshe, "where we slBep"-for |>les, an flat-rooled dwelhng-, frequency,  ̂ ^  ̂ f , f U t A ^
. w « married. She opened a littl e covered lik e hang,, g gar en,, w,t flow- } « ^ ^ Jf ^

you,

she

side door and there upon the bare floor
ersnnd foliage. Beyond the gales,(which

was spread ap iece of rag carpet about you would scarcely think bounded a po,

three or four feet square.and ,n this lay!  u l a t i f i n o f 200,000,) the vast plait

\ ear,

pass

iiat the observer wil

I
not find 11 e

a mere rag of cotton cloth—at one end

of the piece of carpet, which was hard-i1

stretches out on every side to the nr>u!i-

Ir.-iversed in some places by loi.g

ly as good ns you would give a dog to 1 e j l i n e s ofaqueducts swe ping to .he ciu

from the hills, and in others with lakes,

cultivation, nnd beautiful groves, until the

distant view is closed by the volcanoes,

mi, were a few more rags which served

as a pillow.
" And here these people lived, or

rather stased: for you could hardly call i wl>°se snows rest ngainst the blue sky,

it living.
" And vet this woman told me that her

father was an English Bishop, and she

now had a brother a minister in Phila-

delphia. But she would not let him

know her condition. Why? Because

uncovered at this season by a single

cloud.

In the southwestern corner of the

square, the Parian, an unsightly building,

greatly mars the effect of ihe Plaza. It

is a useful establishment, however, as ii

—and here came the secre . of more

than half the suffering in the city—" >

oil came of hard drink." The husband

affords a large revenue to the rnuMcipali-

it seems had a good business, and could

earn as s!>e said, from two to three dollars

c day, but it went for liquor and she

had to starve. She was very orixjous lo

have me call and see him ihe next day,

which I did, and found hiii . quite an in-

telligent gentlemanly man. I induced

him to sign the pledge, and hope he will

stand by it. When I came away,

she grasped my hand, with tears in her

i s ' " " i-""eat bazaar where every

requisite for the dress of Mexicans,

n.ale or female, may be puichased at lea-

sonable prices. On the pavement which

runs round it, sit numbers of coachmen,

whose stand is in the neighb iihi.od, and

crowds of women with rea ŷ maJe shoes.

Not the le^st curious, however, among

the multitude with which the sidewalk is

generally t!.ringed, are about a dozen

" or letter-writers, where

post is always on the curb stones of the

eyes, and b»gge i me to come again and | extern front of the Parian. A huge jug of

a Bible, whTcb I in end to do

n."—Springfield IVashinglonian-

HOUSE'S P/UNTING TELEGRAPH —We

have been shown a specimen of a Tele-

grnphic DI'RpatcIi, as printed by House's

new nnd ingenious invenlion. The re-

sults are truly wonderful. The letters

ore clear and distinct, and can be read

with perfect ease by the merest child. In

brief, by this plan, telegraph c despatches

are rendered far clearer than epistolary

correspondence. The improvement is a

great one, and cannot but be of immense

importance.—Pennsyhaniau.

On the Stonington railroad they carry

a "Sprinkler" for the purpose of water-

ing the track nnd road bed, theieby di-

minishing the friction of the cars upon

the truck, preventing the boxes and journ-

als from being liea.ed, by keeping away

the du>t, preserving the paint and varnish

by not having lo clean the cars so of en,

relieving the passengers from great an-

noyance, and taking from the brakemen

a large share of their labor nt the through

stations-. This improvement has been

fully tested lor the past two months upon

the road, and found to be very popular

with travellers. It requires abiut two

thousand gallons of water fur the Stoning-

ton road, (forty-sever, and a half miles.)

The machine is attached to the train, be-

hind the usual water tank, and is under

the control of the engineman, by a rope,

attached to a valve, which he shuts and

opens at pleasure. When it is in opera-

tion, not a particle of dust appears inside

or outside of the cars. In warm and dry

weather, the car windows can be left open

without objection.—Prov. Jour.

ink is placed Reside them, a board re>ts

across their knees, n pile of different col-

jored paper, (most of whidi is cut Valen-

tine fashion, cr flourishing over an*'

adortiei w'th pen nnd ink ornament,) i-

placed on it, and on a stool bef ire him

s'ts some disconsolate-looking damsel or

heart-brtken lover, pouring out n passion

which the scribe puts in becoming phras.

eology. It is an important tra'e, nnd

more money is made in Mexico by this

roxy making love thin perhaps any-

where ej*e. You can haven "declara-

tion" for one rial; n scolding letter for n

medio; nn upbraiding epi-tle, full ol"dng-

gers, jealousy, love and t , (leav-

ing the unfortunate recipient in a very

distracted state of mind ) done upon

azure paper besprinkled with hearts and

doves, for the ridiculous price of twenty-

five cents.

Pnssing from the cathe'rnl do'>r to

the southeas'ern portion of the city, \ou

reach the outskirts crossing in your way

ihs canals from the like. I have rarely

seen such miserable suburls; they nre

filled with hovels built with sun-dried

bricks, ofien worn with the wentner to the

shape of holes in the mul, while on their

earthen floors crawl, co >k, live, and mul-

tiply, the wretched-looking population of

lepcros.

Blacken a man in the sun; let his

hair grow long nnd tangled, or become

filled with vermin; let him plod nbout the

streets in all kinds of dirt for yenrs, and

never know the use of brush or towel, nr

water even, except in s'orms: let him put

on a pair of leather breeches nt twenty

and wear them until he is forty without

change or ablution ; and over all place a

ca:ml covered with g'iy boat-londs of In-

dians, passimg homeward from market,

dancing, singing;, laughing, thrumming

the gu tar, nnd crowned wiih wreaths of

poppies. I do nok^know the origin of

the custom of wearing the forgetful power,

but it is both a healthier and more

poetic ob'ivion than that resorted lo

by many folks in other lands, after a day

of toil.

Turning once more westward,we again

reach the great square.

The departure of the President from

the palace tins attracted n crowd. The

adjoining nnrket, e\er filled wi'l i people,

pours forth its multitudes in the square.

First, there is theagudor, or water-car-

rier, with his two enrthern j:vs—'inp

suspended by n It-nlhern belt thrown round

lii s fort-head nne1 resiing on his back,and

the other suspended from the back of his

bend in front of him,preserving the equil-

ibrium.

Next there is the Indian with a huge

coup of chickens and turkeys, or aerate

ol earthenware; °r a pinn er oforanges,

on his back like the aguador's jar. Thfre

is a woman, with p< as, or ducks, or fish

from ihe 1 'kes ; another with potatoes ;

another drives along n poor stunted

ass, laden w l!i radishes ''rwi onions; ai d

nil the members of th s motley crowd

are crying iheir wares and merchan-

dise nt the top of their voices. It is. u

Babel.

Amid the throng trev's onwards, with

step majestic,Ihe qu-emy Spanish woman;

by her side is a I'naiv'iid h.-ud by a Couple

of pr es's in their graceful black coats

and shovel hMs.

lu the shadows of n pillar of the por-

tals meaks a miserable looking wretch,

wrapped in hi»tattered blanket — a lepero,

p >rt' r, beggar,  -f, »s the occasion of-

fe s ; an i he takes Ihe advantage ol

the latter employment in this moment

of ex< it-'tnen", lo ease an unsuspicious

stranger of his linndkrivhiff !

A tiiukle, of n bell nt the door of the

cathedral sacristy, and a roll of drums

cillin g out the guard of honor at the pal-

ace gate give warning o f a c m n gi of

scenes.

Slowly

bnbv ; the sentimental mis?, to sigh for

her lo/er, (and perhaps to see him;,) the

dyspeptic, to earn an uppetite for his

breakfast ; the monk, the lounger, nn-!

n the laborer, stop for a moment be-

neath the refreshing shades, lo take

breath for th" coming day. It is almost

Druidical in the solemn stillness of its

grove=,placed in, tha midst of n popula-

tion of1 wohnndre 1 thousand. Even the

b:rds seem to hnv&been assured, scared

from the plains, they nrc hrre in a -ane-

' in ry . rout n<> iirnfaji e !>j«i«i An reg touch

them. They linve^>n=eqiiently planted,

is if by consent of each other, distinc'

colonies indifferent pans of ihe wood;

the owl, sitting on her branch, in one

place; t 'e dove, making love the busi-

ness of their lives, in another; the mock-

ins>-oirds unking a third spot a perfect

choir; nnd inniltrerable sparrows and

wrens, like so many Prys, chattering

and pattering about with an intrusive

pertness through the dominions of nil t ie

rest.

Directly wet of the Alameda.and on

the same street, is the Pasco Nuevo, an-

other delightful drive of a mile in length,

hordere 1 with paths and trees, ami divi-

ded l>y foun'ains adorneJ with statuary

and sculpture.

Passing out the western gnte of the

Alameda, the fashionables every evening

t ike a turn or two along this drive. On

festivals it is crowded. All the equip-

ages of the city must be there, and it is

the mode for every person of considera-

tion, to possess an equipage.. It is not

thougln "exactly pn>;>er" for n lady ever

t'i walk, except to miss—or, some-

times, when she goes shopping. The

coach, therefore, on all gah days, is sure

to appear on the Pasco with i;s fair bur-

den, iiiess°d in the French stvle as for n

dinner party or a bill . When 1 fir^t ar-

rived in Mexico, it was rare to see n

bonnet on su'-h occ-isions; but that awk-

ward .i| pend.'igc of fashiona'ile costume

was becoming gradually in vogue befue

I left.

For nn hour or more it 11 t'ie custom

fa |.a-s u;> nnd d iwn the sides of the

Pa-co, nodding Mid smiling at the ea»-

aliers, who show off iheir horsemanship

al ii g the centre of the road \}i're the

utmost luxury and siyie ar« exhibited in

his n:iy jurisdiction nsto slavery,either

in the Smles or Territories, or District

of Columbia, or the slave trade between

them ; and we will not permit any at-

tempted evercise of it. B'it we assert

that the jurisdiction belongs to slave-

holders, ns forming States or occupying

Territories, and lo them only. We oti-

j - r t to the extension of the Ordinance of

1767, or the further application of the Mic-

i Compromise. They were unwise

concession-.having reference only to their

sjir-cial objects, and must not be permitted

any force of precedent or further exten-

sion. We must concede nnd coruprornse

no more. We chim, and will have, !.i\

rights existing lef 're, as well as by the

Constiui ion, l/ie whole limits and extant

of this Federal empire, wherein In assert,

every man, his riglu to his slaoe,w-'ielher

ia State or Territory, and to his labor,

as well as person, in all territory nit

now embraced under thai ordinance and

compromise. W e mn-t a nl w.il insisi

lhnt any t e r r i t o ry requ i red f iom Mexi-

co, whuterer be the mode or tirns, be-

comes at once o|>f"n to s laveholder and

strives, icithmit the ii-nms.sinn or in defi-

ance of any legislation of Congress; and

:hat the VVilmoi Proviso is a nullity n-

ogiiust the jurisdiction of the pe'.\.le of

the toiri ory over the matter. This lat-

ter is of course subject to the provisions

nnd guar.-in.ees of the Constitution. We

deny that the Constitution is subject to

nny (irnendmen! Interfering with slavery,

even by three-iburlhs of Congress or the

States.

BRANDIN G A R O G C B . — T he Boston

Cronotype alluding to a scamp of a

laudlurd in that cny, who sued a poor

b'it benevolent mnii IHI the strength of a

promise made by the la:tei to pay i> e rent

of one of h:ssi<-k tenant-, thus sets the

uiniidiii g irou into his shameless brow :

"A s to the cre:i 'urc, ihe mere m nera1,
» ho Could sue on siicli a pi om ss of char-
ity , he must b" tliecloses1, sharpest-grit ei1
grindstone that ever poii^l cd l i e fices uf
ttie poor. If he Iwfl lived in Judea, Bad
ha t hank rent due f «in some oft e poor

! C l J

z

op!e who
ld

p
Je.-us Christ, I.e

i
would not hiive trnsedtbat divine ph
liinthopist «heu l e rose to b ess the l i e
loves and tw . fishes. Tni-> man bUys
c!:e p l"ts, |'uts up cheap IHUM.--, Cm ins

t*mntsai higti lati-s, find when
t e equipinen! of can ages and animals, ihe goes round uu Siiui'd-.iys to iU/ike h >

issues n gaylv-painted conch

with glass win lows on nil sides, drawn

by spotted mul^s; a priest in his \e-t-

men's sits within; a bnnd of bovs walk

each .side, chaunting n hymn; nnd in a

moment,a deuhlike stillness pervades ihe

whole square. From the tradesman,

selling his tapes under the portals, to the

thief, who has barely time to conceal the

handkerchief in his dirty blanket, the

whole crowd is uncovered and kneeling;

the host is passing to the house of some

dying Catholic !

The carriage turns n corner, nnd
tho square is. olive ngi in; the trades-
man to sell, the lepero to stenl, and the
lesson of death is forgotten forever!

Gold emrrfoiderv, siUer plotfng nn<\

every ornament ihat enn ndd splendor

t>i harness und livery, are bi'o't forth.—

To sn.-h an extent is ihe taste for these

exhibitions earriel, that one of the m 1-

iionnries of Mexico oppenrs occasional1 v

at the Passco mi a saddle which (without

counting the value of the re4 of his

caparison) cost the sum of five thousand

dollars. Ii was the chef d'tzurre of an

hones; German sad Her who nvide i', nnd

—retired from trado lo his beloveJ "fa-

ther lard."

On approaching this charming drive,

ihe whole plain of tlio lalley of Mexico

inexorao'e duns, he take- '-are to carry ;i
f c i ne nnd he ol'neiwise. j irov.d d

ngan st nny natural ou' i i re>ks of poor
hum:in nature, i l n does not waste law
on t! i0 poor thems lves, but wl en ibev
cannot pay tu rns ll iem into the strt-e:, locks
the door nnd puts tii e key in lii s pocket,
t he mi>jesty of the la>v in niding such

skinfl ints is cert i inly dfope duous a id wil l
;n'i-h»j s c o n t i n ue to be successful. S tone
wil l become a mi l l imia i e ; and even that
wil l be but a small compensat ion to him
Tor his u ' ter want of sou l ."

party who was re jeceJ by

vote*', last year, w e i a \ e p reLibert y
S' -n 'ed t o u s. " t i e w h o i s l o n g t r i e d , fa i t l i -

fj l a d in every respect worthy of out

hearty support.

There are none more nnxi ' i isthan my-

self, to sustain the pr incplcs, for which

we are contending, and nm i ' g them the

Wilmot Proviso. But although that

is C'.nsidt'rnt ly less important th;in many

<uppo-r, I wish to contend step by step

for i.ur right--, ni;d never \ ield an inch

in our otiwnrd course.

And shall

that declines

we now tnko up a man,

to answer inten-ogn'ories

upon those most important principle*  ? —

A man wlio has marie n > advance in

Antislnvery princijdes, but refers us to: K ; i l « j | | )ji

his l-ist years letter coniaiti ing answers to

certain milJ questions, which were any-

thing but satisfactory ? I think not.

I f the developements cif Slavery the

last year are not calculated to make us

nniislavery. what further strides of ihe

monster wil l ?

The great Pl»dĝ  bind'ng almost en-

tirely the whole. Sou h, to extend sla-

very, nlso making it a test question in ^. ^

the next Pre.siden' ial Election: Mr. ^,,

Buch'ir.an'sCompromise, ai.d the Mex-

icrin VVar with all its expense and horrid

On motion the convention a-ijourned1,

N. M. THOMAS, Ch'n,

II . J. CusHMAN,Sec.

y Scunloa' ial Conren*

( ion.

A mrefng of deleca es of th'! 4th Sen-

atorial Dis'rict was I.eld (it Ni les, Berri-

en county, on Wednesday, Sept. 29, for

ihe purpose, of nominating a >::.n lid-ite or

'he office of Senator for snid district.—

T ne Convei t'ori was di-goniz-d by the

appointment of J. I. Alexander ns Presi-

dent, an I John Orr as Secretary.

'I h" coi.venn" >n th'ii proceeded to bnl»

'ot f, r n c i i 'dda'G to be supportei tit tl;e

R'ruii g elco ion fi r tlieoflic^ of Se^a-or,

wh^rcitp'.:, EtnK/kia T Y L E R, of St. Jo-

s-ph county, was unatiitnoii-lv cho-en.

Th" convention 'hen chose Ve followii g

gentlemen .'.» n corresponding committea

f>r HIP ens iing ye: i r: Win. R. Urown,

Edwin 11. Stnrr 'J. C. Harrrmond.

Itfso'ved, Th-it ide proceedings of ihi-i

cohve.tion Le published in the Signal of

Libeny.

J. I. ALEXANDER, Pres.

JOHN ORR, Sec.

At a convention of the Liberty men of

the County of Eaton, o:i the 29th Sept.,

1847, nt Chnrl'i;le, for 'he purpose of no-

minating a candidate for Itep esentntKe

to the Stale L^gsla'ure, on motion, A.

L. Armstrong was called to the chair.and

(I. Ma Miinson api'ointej sf cretarv.

The conveiifion then proeeecie I t;i nn

allot, and on the 3J ballot, I).

rm, h iving

otes cast, was
ei.ed a nwjority of

j  iiuaniiiiousi y

le:a 1 .̂ It certainly seems enough !o stirt le

inari from his dreaming nnd eleirite

one step nt least towards the Libert)

ilatforrn.

I am ns nnxious as nny to sec i ro n ,

f«te in Congress for the Proviso from this!

nominated,

The f i l lowir g w-is presented by S. D.

Morse, nn I after some discussion was una-

nimously adopte I :

Re olved, Tb.it «e n 'e opposed to nn

evr]v tKimination being male by t!><? L ' -

berty par t i, u fcand d .tes fur t i e coming

n. nnd earnestly rec«»m»

\en:ion to 1 e held ai Ouf-district, but tho candidate mist c ime nut : m ( l | d ,., , ! ) n ( . o n

openly and avowedly agvns, s!.,vehol,lers f , . , ̂   ̂  ̂ o f o , . t o b p, . ™ . ^ ^

f,r ofHce, especially the h g Vr n n . l m , s ' !| ) 0, e n l e r ] t o |.  ̂ n o , n i n n t o n „„, „  , h e

important offices, for the aboli.i f|

y in the Distr;c:t, and the Internal

slave trade, as well as tl.e farther e.\-

t'-nsion of Slavery, especially in free

terr i tory.

The evasive policy of So More. Ter-

ritory is too shallow not to be tully un-

derstood. I suppose th.il Mexico has

nothing hut territory ta p iv debts with

nnd if the United Slates are strongest.ihe

d b's must be pad that Way. The ac-

quisition of Terr i tory is irn s'stil. le,

d that wliic' i is frer; from the stain of

Slavery too: the constitution cannot

recognize the introduction of slavery

s|.rin'7 or summer of 181?.

The following I'irffMponding commit-

tee wns appointed by the Chair : II . M.

^'imson. of Clnrlotie, T. '{'. Stebbins, of

Kalamo, C. M. Cady, of Ol ve'.

Resolved, That the Secretary forward

tlio proceedings for publication to the

Sign at.

A. L. ARMSTRONG, Ch'n.

II . M. MrxsoN, S c'y.

I  ifu-H y Coitren-

At .1 meeting of the Liberty party held

nt Bat.lu Creek on Tuftsnajf, Se:.t. 28th

ihe re.

And I aprehond there will

mire severe (and it is to b" hopedj ai

entirely successful s ruirg'e on that point.

1 trust ihere will he s >m i slernar rn 't.jr-

:al in Congress tha! will never yield it.

Yours lor the Right

II . J. CU31IMAN.

CONVENTION OF THE SKCOXD

CONGRKSi lONAL DISTRICT.

At a in etitig of the L berty Party o'

the Second Congress! nil Disirid.—

Convened at the Baptist CVuch in Ka'-

lor the purpose of choosing delegates to

a still j avend the Congressional nnd Senatorial

Coineut ions t'i l e held r.t K.-ilam zoo on

ihe fust '1'ue-iJay in O. tober ; and like-

wise lo n <ninn'o suitr.ble candi lates for

Repie enta ives to be supp ' ted at the

Minin g cl-ciion, Erastus I lusfey was

rhosen Chairman, ;md Samuel R. Whee-

ie1' Seer.-tary.

. S B Ti.syer, S;las XV Dodge. Erasing

lluss'M, II J Ciislunan. 1̂  G Jenkins, and

(icoige It- gc i sol I, were .-ippoiuted dele-

g tes in the afnre.neii'ioned conver.t'ons.

'J'he convention then proceeded to no-

o on the 4th of Oct., lS47,for tin -j m'n >te candid.' trs f r H< prespi.taiivrs.—

I u pose of nouiinntii g a cnirdidae to Bv infinnal Icllot f>r first R«'|Te<pnta«

be supported at the ensuing Hlectioii.— ; live, [1 J CusSmnn received 5 vote.«, Asa

N. M. Thomas was called io the chair ; ('helps 3. John Elan is 3, Go rg" lnter-

and H. J-

re'arv.

was appoinied Sec- s ill :!, S V> Tliayer 1 On f >i m il I al ot,

' Ciwjhrjoan rece red 10, Krastus Hus-

Delega'es nppenred from Colhoun. sey 2, Joiiii liar, is 1, Janties \Vintes 1,

TII E CENTRAL ROAD PAID FOR.—The

Central Railroad Company on Thursday

made their finnl payment to the Treasurer

is at ouce revealed to you, passing a dirty of the b 1 .nee due ihe state for the sale

si burl). On your right, is the cypress-

coveiel and castle-crowned hill of Chap-

ultepi c, formerly the site, it is alledged,

ol" o e of Montezuma's palaces; before

you and behind stretch two immense

aqueducts—the one ooming from tho

>f the road. The payment amounted lo

aboui $225,000, and included iQme$l74,

000 of the unacknowl'dged bonds of :he

state ot the rate of &302 73 on a thou-

sand ; also about #5,000 of the internal

improvement warrants.—Fret- Prcs*.

Branch, St Joseph, Allngnn nnd K.ilnmn-

zoo. On motion Chester (.urmy, Bros-

lus Hussey, nnd S. B. TiK-yer were

appointed a business committee.

The Convention laving balli.tel Mr.

WILLIA M C. DESISON was iiuminntndns

e for CoRgl>eas.

The Committee reported tho f blowing

Resolutions which weie discussed ai

some length ani una'ii'nou-ly adopted.

Resolve d, Tluit as Liberty men, we can

make no Compromises with slaveholders,

nor those who will sup;>o:t flavehnldei'S,

and that the only true Liberty Principle,

is aggressive action against tho existence

nf Slavery.

Resolved, therefore, that we can sus-

tain no persons, for office, who will noi

openly -nnd avowedly., carry out when

rg ' Ingersul: 0, Asa Phelpa 2, D N

lki.-bn.ll 1.

On motion, Henry J Cushrnnn was

unanirio HI-1V nominated ns one of th"

, aid Brnstus llussey nnd

Ca.i'l.s M. Bird .veil were unanimous'y

nominatcil as ihe two remaning candi.

dates.

Wm Bradford, Si:.i? XV Dodge, nnd

Ivlwi n (ioro wers ajipeiutod Executive

Comminee for the en^ung year.

On motion,

Re-olved, That the proiec lings of ihis

convention be signed by the Chairman

nnd Secretary and forwarded to the Edit-

ors of the Sigunl of Liberty and Michigan

Tribune for publication.

E R AST US H USS E.Y, Ch'n.

R. WHEFUER) SOC.



To the Whig Itcformrrs and
Aittl-Mlavcry Wlii^ s of Jit-
chignn.
The fact cannot he rli-g iis d ihat much

of doubt ntid dissatisfaction exis's nmoiig
many members of our partv, .'il l also of
the fsocaUed) Oe nocr.uic cany. There
is a felt want of something, an ospiration
towards some great public, g>od, which
tin? leaders of neither pnrty are willin g
to recognize*  Party bond*! in conse-
quence, nre growing weaker ; faith i i
t!;e j . >wer or the will of this or that party,
to do any public go d, is dying out.—
Members of both parlies ntiend the p«> 11 ~
and vote the '-regular ticket" ;>s usual ;
but, in a large portion <>f both, this is done
more from hnbit and for nn outward show
of consistency, than from any othei feel-
ing or principle.

There is no longer any harmony of

sentiment or unity of aims in either par-

ty-
What is the cause of this ? Is it no:

that both parties have outlived the issues
th.it gave them birth ? Boih appear to be
utterly incapable of adapting themselves
to the present exigencies of the country.
Neither has a unitary principle, a living

' idea, or a living fnith. Both are living
by shifts and turns, and striving !>v dex-
terous management of petty expedients to
keep their heads above water. While
the saving virtue of high and holy prin-
ciple—B sacred regard for the lights of
huminity— for the just claims of the
working millions—for the poor nnrl the
oppressed—and for the Divine Law which
commandelh peice, chaiily, and good will
among men—these thing*, thongii dear
to ali right-minded men, nre forbidden
snbjecis—except for vague and empty
derlamation. These grand ideas, old as
the past eternity and yet forever new,—
these fixed stars in the heaven of man's
mind, have been lost si^ht of, and our
country has lost her way! Both of our
grea> parties, with eyes turned earthward,
arc groping on in the dark—blind leaders
of the blind—or floundering in the quag-
mire of selfish imprest. Need I trouble
you wilh proofs of these averments 1 1
write for tho thoughtful, who nre able to
observe and judge fur themselves.

1 repeat, that the Whig and Democrat-
ic parties have outlived the issues that
gave them birth. A national bank is
confessedly an "obolete idea." We
have a good currency without it. The
banks of the commercial emporium of a
country wil l nflWd a currency of uniform
value in the whole region whose trade
centres there. Could any bank paper
be better for our whole western country
than the paper of the New York and
Massachusetts br>tli(f? ,. What of the ta-
riff ? The inaiiiifacturersof our country
have made astonishing progress within a
few years past. Some branches appear
to have become independent of the pro-
tective policy. Our cotton goods com-
pete with those of England in the mar-
kets of the world, and the coarser woollen
fabrics of western New York find a mar-
ket in the British province of Canada.—
Our manufacturers have survived the la-
rift ' of 1846, ('which, by the way, affords
pretty liberal protection)̂ and most, if not
all branches, have been rapidly extending,
nnd all incline to think they were never
in a tnora prosperous condition than at
this moment. Besides, the exigencies of
the government will demand, for years to
come, as high a tariff ns the manufactu-
rers could desire. The tarifF has ceased
to be o practical question. Then, as to
the improvement of harbors and rivers.
We all know that this is not wholly a
party qu»stion. The only difficulty is in
our unfortunate accident of a President.
That obstacle will exUt until his time
expires, nnd there is not the remotest pro-
bability that any man of similar views
wil l be Mr. Polk's successor. We should
also remember that while members of
Congress of both parties vote away '.he
people's money by the hundred million,
to carry on the work of wholesale murder
in Mexico, there will be no funds to pro-
vide for saving property and life. Doth
it not behoove our Whig champions of
harbor improvements to put a speedy stop
lo this accursed war, by stopping the sup-
plies, in order that there may be funds in
the treasury to be applied to useful pur-
poses ?

The present position of our partv is bad
in more respects than one. There is the
intelligence to see and the condor to de-
clare that Mr. Polk's, war is unconsitu-
lional, unjust, nnd consequently murde-
rous ; bjt there is not the mora) courage,
there is not the force of conscience lo
withhold the means for its prosecution.—
We condemn murder,—but—we will not
forbear to provide the means for its perpe-
tration ! How can such a, position be
reconciled with the most obvious morali-
ty ? By the laws of al) civilized States
such participation, by the private citizen,
in acknowledged crimes, is punished as
felony.

The resolutions of our late State Con-
vention on slavery, ore good, as far M
they go. They approach the position of
ihe Whigs of Massachusetts. We re-
joice at tlii *  advance as affording at least
a promise of further progress. The
Whigs of Massachusetts, at their lecent
Stale Convention, adopted more decided
anti.slsvery and anti-war resolutions : but

:r ivh,tnken in connection wi:h their vTholc -
lion, what d.i they amount to ? Let the
following brief statement from the N. Y.
Tribune Answer :

"Hon. Daniel Webster made a s| eech
an hour and a half long, nnd denned his
position stronger than ever on ih« Me\i
can war nnd slaverv question*. He was
in favor of the Wilmot Proviso, and of
Con^r. ss nut voting ii gainst supplies to
the army and fi r tlie war.

"The resolutions of the convention,
which were adopted unanimously, were
strong nga nst the Mesican War anil
Slavery, Tho List two related to Mr.
Wahsterj the fir.-t speaking ill hispraise,
and the second recommend-ng him to the
Whig National Convention as the lirs'
oho'cp of Ma-sichusetis for President.of
ihd United Stales.

"Hon. John G. Palfrey offered the fol-
lowing ns nn additional res .-lotion :

Resolved, That the Whigs of Massa-
chusetts will suppoit no man for the offi-
ces of Pr sident and Vice President of
the United Elates, hut such as are known
by their acts or declared opinions, opposed
to the extension of slavery.

"This was discussed in a spirited and
able manner by Messrs. fMl'rey, Win-
throp, C. F. Adams, Wm. Dwighi, S. C.
Ph'-iip", and others. Mr. VV iuthrop was
the oidy one who spoke against the reso-
lution. It was finally rejected."

The war is denounced in good set
terms ns in the highest degree criminal,
and n man nominated for President who
is in favor of voting the supplies for its
prosecution. Slavery and the exle»sion
of slaverv denounced, nnd a resolution to
support no man for President who is not
opposed to the extension of slavery, is
rejected! Alas, for this "wicked war"
between prof ssion and practice! Alas,
for the gassy quality of resolutions that va-
nish in thin air when brought to a practi-
cal lest! And if ihis is the position of
the Whig party in the strong anti-slavery
Stale of Massachusetts, what tan we hope

r D T V ! ingjr, than they did one or two thousand
' ' year« ago. In the British Empire, espe-

Saturday, October IG. cially, tliH spirit of freedom and general
reform wns never before so active and vig-

in Michigan ?
The truth is, we are encumbered by a

host of Anti-Reform, pro-slavery politi-
cians, who hang like a mill-stone about
the neck of the party. They must be
either reformed or shaken off. Tne
Whig party must take more thorough Re-
form and Anti-Slavery ground, or go to
pieces.

Il is time the people began to inquire
in earnest, what is the use of our army
and navy except to afford profitable situ-
ations for the sons of slaveholders and po-
liticians by trade ? What is the use of
paying our President 825,000 a year, and
our Congressmen eight dollars a day ?
Our government has represented .ih<

Liberty Nominations.
FOR <;OVKR\OB ,

CHKSTER GURNET.
FOR L1KUT. GOVERNOR,

IIO11 ACE HAL LOCK.
TOR m.PKfVK'iT\T!Vl c T C VGUKS' — On DISTRICT,

WILLIA M C. DENISON.
FOR SENATORS — FlftST DISTRICT ,

WILLIA M 8. GREGORY, of Wayne,
JEREMIAH SAB1N, of Maoomb.

SECOND DISTRICT ,

THOMAS McGEE, of Jackson,
EDWARD P. GAY, of Livingston.

FOURTH DISTRICT ,

EPHRAIM TYLER.

JACKSON COUNTY.
For Representatives,

LONSON WILCOX,
SIMEON HOLLAND,
SAMUEL HIGGINS.

CA LHOUN CO UNTY.
For Representative.*,

HENRY J. CUSHMAN,
ERASTUS HUSSEY,
CHARLES M. BORDWELL.

WASHTENAW COUNTY.
For Representatives,

CHARLES TRIPP,
MUNNIS KENNY,
FRANCIS M. LANSING,
JOHN PEEBLES,
CHANDLER CARTER.

EATON COUNTY.
For Representative,

H. M. MUNSON.

WAYNE COUNTY.
For Representatives,

HARVEY S. BRADLEY,
/ CHARLES M. HOWARD,

S. W. PATCHIN.
BENJ. F. STEVENS,
RUFUS THAYER,
GLODE I). CHUBB.

orous.
9, The Abolition of Slavery- A cur-

sory examination of ihe subject will show
us, not only that the cause is progressing,
but tint ihe expression of Gov. Sewnrd
is strictly true, that this is preeminently
the age of Emancipation. Let us go back
in imagination to the year 1747. The
traffic in African slaves was then almost
universal with civilized nations. Not nn
a itislavery society existed on the earth,
so far as we know. Slaves were then im-
ported and held by all European nations,
and the rightfulness of the traffic, was
scarcely called in question, unless by a
few scattered philanthropists or fanatical
Quakers.

In looking through the earth, what
i-hanges do we find to have been wrought
in a hundred yeas ! Slavery has been
abolished throughout Europe, excppt in
some provinces of the Austrian empire,
and in Russia, whore the march of Eman-
cipation is onward, and in Turkey, where
it exists as-n domestic relation, in a milder
form than in most other nations. The
Sultan has taken the first step towards
the abolition i.f Slavery, by abolishing
the Slave trade, nnd closing the marts at
Constantinople. In Wallachia, also,
Slavery has received its death blow.

The emancipation of the Bohemians
belonging lo the clergy, public officers,

tfilligence has just been received that IJia-
guay, has followed their example. 000,-
000 slaves were set free in lha French
West India Islands by the Revolution of
1794; and 800.000 in the Briiish Isl
ands by the act of 1834 ; while the King
of Denmark has ju-t made provision for
the freedom of the few held in the West
hides by that nation. In all the British
North American colonies, from the At-
lantic to the Pacific, no >]avery exists ;
while it was formal'y abolished thrmig'i
ihe extended Mexican dom-iins by act of
the government in 1829, and hns been ex-
tinguished in half of the United Staffs;
and according to the testimony of a dis-
tinguished southern statesman, ('Mr. Up
s'nur,̂ ) it could not have lived ten \ears
longer, had it not been f >r the annexation
of Texas. The Slaveholders genT-nlly
feel troubled for the safety of their insti-
tution ; and the difficulty of sustaining it
augments from year to year. Suppose
yourself translated bauk to 1747, and af-
ter looking over nil (he American colo-
nies,and finding slavery fastened on every
foot of American soil, say whether as
much hns not been achieved in a hun.
dred years as your most sanguine expec-
tations would have led you to believe.—
Then look forward to 1947, and say
whether there is any prospect that the
footprints of a slave will then be found
on American soil.

But aner taking this general survey of
progress for a century past, and finding
more doing throughout the world for

l>ok at the past,present and futuie in then-
proper nni inseparable connection.—
Then shall we rejoice in assurance thnt
there it certainly 'a good tine coming.'

Whig Devices.
Several communications respecting the

posi ion of ihe Liberty parly have of late
appeared in the Detroit Advertiser, the
o'ject of which is to entice Liberty men
to vote the Whig ticket. One writer,
who dates at Bloomfied, and s'gns himself
 an AntiMcv TV Fa m T , ' is called I y

the Editor a Liberty man, although the
writer makes no direct pretensions of
that kind. We do not believe a Liberty
man ever wrote such an article. We
regard it as a shallow device of some
Whig who would try his hand nt anti-
slavery, and "steal the livery of heaven
to serve the devil in." Take a single
specimen.

" Now the grand object for which the
Libe rty party wa< formed has I.een fully
accomplished, and the time arrive I when
ihey may, wild safely to the cause of the
slave, break up their organization and
rid themselves of the unpleasantness,nnd
heavy pecuniary expenses to which ihey
have heretofore so willingl y subiniued,
how are they to act? Under what banner
shall they range themselves] Upon what
bai'Je-field .shall they be found ? For
one 1 have seriously contemplated the
subject and I an prepared to say thnt I
believe my solemn duty to my GnH, my
country, and mv children—and what is of

g
nnd stale, has been decreed by the Wal-j t i ) e cause of emancipation than nt any
lachian diet ! This sets free fourteen j former time, let us descend to our own
thousand families and sixty thousand : State nnd County nnd Town and Neigh-
slaves. There are yet twelve hundred j borhood, and see if the same cause for
families and forty-eight thousand slaves j encouragement does not exist in all these
held by private persons. But a small tax
has been levied on the emancipated to
redeem the-e bond. All , then, are free !
Prince Bibesco urged forward this uni-
versal emancipation.

Slavery was abolished in Prussia, by
special edict, as long ago as 17C0. By

localities. Let us ask a few questions of
each of our readers. Are there nny
fewer persons in your Country, in your
State, County, and Town, who hate slave-
ry than there were last yenr ? Is their
opposition less decided 1 Is the general
information on the evils of Slavery dirni-

^afiac Count 1ft

For Inspector of Po
JAMES C. KNWrTT ~

recent intelligence from Russia, we learn <  Djshed 1 Is it any less discussed in its
,t several distinguished noblemen, political nnd ecclesiasticnl relations 1 Are

ng whom are Prince WoronzofF, the rising generation as indifferent or pre-

nd Fish,

For Inspector of Leather,
CULLEN BROWN.

Discouragement in prosecuting any
great moral enterprise can onlv arise

aristocracy of capital long enough. It isjjVom an imperfect or inaccurate view of
time we had a government lo represet.tl*1*ifP^'-HlP 0^ a nd " f ' "  r e l : l l i o n*  l 0

ihe people whose labor creres r,!l the | o ! h c i1 i ! ' ;"Ss- We may take any question
of public improvement, and go back toweulth of the country. It is time to in-

quire why we should submit to tho foul
disgrace of a slave-market in the vicinity
of our national capital, and why it should j
he the chief office of our national giv^gh
ment lo support ard extend the inst
of slavery ?

It seems to me, that ns independent
American citizens, we are entiiled to de-
mand of any pa rty,as the condilion of our
support, an avowal in favor of the fol-
lowing principles :

1st. The repeal of nil federal laws that
in any way recognize or sanction the in-
stitution of slavery.

2. The refusal of nil supplies for the
prosecution of an unjust and muiderous

ar.

3. The reduction of nil salaries, &c ,
stnte or federal, to nsar the standard of
productive industry.

The Whig party is not yet on this
ground ; it is fi r from it. Until it ap-
proaches nearer this platform, I must
forego the satisfaction of giving it my
vote. I presume not to urge olhers to
take this course, but wish every one to
consider its propriety for himself: But
I know no better way to bring the party
upon this just nnd reasonable ground,than
for the friends of the nbove measures, in
the mean time, to withhold their votes, or
vote with the Liberly parly.

A N ANTI-SLAVERY WHIG.

P. S. Since the nbove was put in type,
1 find in the Tribune oC n later date an
extract from what appears to be an accu-
rate report of Mr. Webster's speech, in
which his views on the supply question
appear somewhat different from the rep-
resentation of the above exiract. The
following sentences will show :

I say at nnce, unless the President of
ihfl U. S. shall make out a case, which
shall show to Congress that the war is
prosecuted for no purpose of requisition
or dominion, for no purpose not connected
directly with the safely of this Onion,
then they ought not to grant any further
supplies. If we depart from that, if we
sny that on the propriety of a war, or on
the necessity of a war begun or to be be-
gun, Congress has no voice, no constitu-
tional power, we obliterate the Constitu-
tion."

But why was not this point considered
at the last session of Congress ? The
President then said that Ihe war was not
prosecuted for purposes of "acquisition or
dominion," but thnt indemnity in territo-
ry would bedemnnded—and Mr. Webster
voted the supplies. Wil l he do different-
ly at the next session ?

the period where lha records of history
first l-eijan, and trace the progress of hu-

r-V

n that subject, and in ev-
e shall find that the cau>e
the world, is more promising,

in better circumstances, and making more
headway at ihis present time, than in any
previous year of the world. Look at a
few examples, selecied at roniom.

1, The general diffusion of knowledge.
In what year was there e
number of books Qjrtjd
or a greatil^Wmber
or of pTofoim 1 riii ii

ere eve%a greal
s in: iho wor

greater
rid,

readers.

any oriej

Count Prolasof, M. Kologrivoft", have set
free their bondmen. M. Rummin gave
liberty lo eight thousand serfs of both sex-
es whom he owned ; he is one of the
wealthiest men in Russia- These sen's
gathered around him; and with them
gathered twenty thousand of the citizens

judiced on this subject as the present one?
If we had responses from every town in
the State, to these inquiries, forwarded to
us from year to year, we nre fully con-
fident that each succeeding year would
show a steady and regular progress in
public sentiment nnd action — a progress

Second Congressional
District.

It ennnot be concealed thnt the "Lib -
erty pnrly," so called, hold the balance
of power in that Congressional district.
They can eleci Gordon, a northern man,
or Stuart, nn open friend nnd counsellor
of slave cil'-hers. Which wil l they
choose ?—Detroit Advrtiser.

They wil l choose neiiher. But they
wil l vote for the'r own candidate, a gen-
tlpman who would do honor to the party
that nominate 1 him, and lo in1? district.

Mr. Gordon wrs a. candidate for Con-
gress last yeir, and was questioned by
certain anti-slavery men, ns to h:s course
if elected. We have not the correspon-
dence now at hand ; but his replies were
very far from being satisfactory to the
great masi of Liberly men. 130 liberty
men of Calhoun County, however gave
him their suffrages, but they were not
sufficient to elect him. The Ka'awnzoo
Gazette is informed that a portion of lha
Liberty parly of the District will support
him this year, in preference to their own
candidate. We can scarcely believe this.
If Mr. Gordon held to the snm*  principles
with Liberty men, we can readily con-
ceive how they might be disposed to sup-
port him although belonging to a different
party. But this is far fr-m being the
case with Mr. Gordon. If elected, he
wil l be.to nil intentsand purports,*  Whig
—and, with his brother Whigs, if the
election of President should come into the

of Nij i anoRiazan. to give thanks for tint will continue til l Slavery shall be nog
ihis deed of huma.nitj^». He was called
Liberator ! Fathc U well known that h ;„  o l l ] y b^ t " a l { i n g s u c !) g e n e |.a] views

y ^ g g

the present EmpefWis strongly desirous] o f n s l l b j e c[ ihat we can arrive at an nc-
n turotigh his c u i.a te judgement respecting them. By

b l i

of securing
dominions, but fin hief obstacle in

! o o l < i n g b. i c k ,0 t h e landmarks «ve have
g

the resistance %nd otjoshjon of the Slave- j p : l S t , e j ) w e c an fnrm a just estimate of
h.ilnW*.  I w h a, w e h a ye accomplished But if we
holders.

If then, we find in Europe only tiiree
nations where Slaves arwheld, and eman-

cipation in some o
in these, is it too
halt' a. century
slavery will be f
quaiter of the Gl

f.nind^jji

w h a, w e h a ye accomplished. But if we
survey the vast e#ls that gt:rround us,
exclusively in contrast with the stite nf
things which ought to exist, we become
most painfully impressed with the result,
a nd fi .e] th f l t

ened quarter

vo from th
of tlie earth

progressing
nticipate that

vestige of

fthe European j accomplish t h e l a sk bef0 e u s. [ t i s , r u e

we cannot do it at once. We cannot

no less importance-the great cause of  {1"  woM h a ve nQ o b j e c t ! on ,o
anti-slave.-v—now demand of me and all ,
oiheran.i-KL-.very men, to act imm.idiate/y t l nS  Slaveholder to that office, and fill,
with that parly.which, by its Conduct and I ing the other national offices wiih slave-
its open &  frank avowals givo-i the bast holders. Whigs may consistently vote
earnest th.it the. extirpation of human sla- r,,r s u ch a canHidate : but how a Liberty
very is one of the objects for which it is m R | ) c a n e v er t h i n k o f d oi i s a my'3.
willin g to contend." ° ' '

tery to us.
No Liberty man woul 1 ever have as-1

sorted that 'the grand object for Which the
Liberty party was formed h,is been fully
accompl shed:" far less would he hold up
the -'conduct" of the Whig party as an
evidence thnt  Ike extirpation of humm
Shivery " is one of the "objects" of tin
party. No, the device is too shallow to
catch any real antislavery man. He
knows belter. But we shall spend hut
littl e time in exposing this-silly attempt
to delude. It will amount to nothing
effectual. Our correspondence by busi-
ness leiters and otherwise, is constant an 1
extensive with Liberty tnp'n in every
part of the State; and we know that n<
considerable number of them can be in-
duced to support any candid >1es or parties
who a'e not ful'y nnd avowedly of the
same principles <n the Slaverv question
with themselves. Tne Advertiser am

its fr: . iy set ihis d . fixe.H
fact." The Liberty nominations made
or maldnq; in the Counties of Wayne.
Washu-naw. Jackson, Calhoun, Ka'atna-
zoo, Branch, Lenawee, Livingston,Ionia.
Oakland, Eaton, and St Joseph, give
convincing evidence that the principles
of its organization nre still adhered to
by the party in all sections of the State.

Now turn uo from the most enlight-
to the most be-

nighted—to Africa. A hundred years
since, all the Barbary States not only

abolish slavery in one ye~r, nor five,

«cn. Taylor and the Whig
Party.

In another column wil l 1 e found an
perhaps not in twenty-five: but we cm! „ , ; . ] . ,i  i i r .u n  . J1 1 * . | article thus heade I, from the Detroit Ad-
do something towards it this year, and
more the next, and so on successively, nn-

held African Slaves, and trafficked in j til^fhe whole shall be done by us and ou

Mrs. CATHARINB BUTTFRWOKTH died

at Ihtbuque, Iowa, on the 30lh of August,
at the advanced age of one hundred and
fourteen years! She was a natve of Kii -
riarne, Ireland,

a greater number
lime learning to read ?

2, When was the Temperance cause
so far advanced ? When were there
more tetolallers in the earth than at this
time ? When bef ire were so many mill-
ions of children educated in the strictest
Temperance principles 1

3,When was more doing for the
Abolition of Capital Punishment, and
cruel inflictions by law, or when was pub-
lic opinion so far advanced as it now is (

4, Legal Reform. This subject is be-
ginning to agitate the world; and we see
the great State of New York intent on
a thorough regeneration of the legal sys-
tem, True, the attempt may not be at
first fully successful : but when before
was such an attempt made at all 1

5,The punishment of Seduction and
Adultery ns fligranl crimes. The inva-
sion of the sanctities of social lif e by un-
principled villains has been practised for
centimes : but when before did the whole
community feel on this subject ns they
now feel ? The voice of" the Press, as
well as legislation in several Stales, is
not to be mistaken.

6, The Reformation of Criminals. If
we look back into the jails a century ago,
shall we find the prisoners supplied with
books, public library, Sunday School,
singing school in the Prison, and when
the prisoner is liberated a benevolent
society at hand, to give him good advice,
and find him a place to work, and keep
him from temptation ?

7, Provision for the Laboring Classes.
A half a century since, the poor debtor
could be imprisoned for almost any sum.
Multitudes were in jail for debts of less
than five dollars each. Now our laws
exempt to every family about a thousand
dollars worth of such things as they need,
and public opinion is rapidly preparing
to give toeach the crowning gift of a per-
manent HOME.

8, The progress of Liberty. All the
modern States of Europe nnd indeed of
the rest of the woild, are for better en-
lightened respecting the rea! phiri-jl;'.] .
of Liberty, and enjoy more of its b'ess-

them, but reduced European Christians
tos'avery. Now we find tint ths Bey jrfer take our places. Let us, then, be en-
of Tunis has set free all the slaves in his
dominions and stopped the traffic, nnd the
Pachas of Tripoli and Egypt graciously
receive memorials for the discontinuance
of the slave trade, and promise to take
the subject into consideration. They
wil l undoubtedly soon follow the exam-
ple of the Sultan of Turkey in suppress-
ing the slave markets ; and as Tripoli is
now occupied by the French, we may
safely anticipate that the slave trade
through northern Africa wil l soon cense.

Going down the western coast, we find
that Slavery does not exist in the British
and American settlements, nnd that a
large armed force is constantly kept up
at a greatexpen.se, solely for the suppres-
sion of the traffic. Who could have pre-
dicted such a result in 1747 ? In St.
Helena, slavery was abolished in 1816,
and at the Cape of Good Hope, in 1834,
over a territory twice as large as all Eng-
land and Ireland. A similar progress in
Africa for a century to come will stop the
foreign trade in Slave", and confine the
system of slavery to a few barbarous na-
tions in the interior.

Asia contains about half the human
race ; and wherever the European race
have obtained the ascendency, they have
soon after abolished slavery. It was ex-
tinguished in Java in 1811, in Ceylon, in
1815; in Malacca, in 1825; in the sou-
thern provinces of Birmah, in 1826 ; and
in Hong Kong, a year or two since. As
favt as the British Empire extends nmong
the Indian nations, slavery gradually dis-
appears. And it may be remarked that
the slavery of Asia partakes much of Ihe
nature of the family relations, nnd with
other ins'iilutious of a semi-barbarous slate,
wil l disappear as the nations are elevated
in the scale ol being.

If we turn to America, with its new
nations nnd new institutions, we shall find
that emancipation has been secured over
a very large portion of its territory. The
States of Peru, Guatamahi nnd Monte

lulled it in lb'23 ; Colombia in
1821 ; Buenos Ayres in 1816 ; and in-

coad$utors, or by those who shall hereaf-

couraged by this great fact of the general
progress of every good cau«e. and labor
with renewed patience nnd energy. Let
us give our influence, our voice, our vote,
for the cause of Human Freedom every
opportunity we have. And let us have
confidence ju human naiure, and its capn-

]  bility, through the influences of the gos-
pel, of progressing in all good, ever re-
membering, to use the language of a co-
temporary, that "a deliberate view of ihe
condition of mankind througi a succes-
sion of past oges affords almoit a mathe-
matical demonstration of their absolnte
progress in intellectual and moral devel-
opment. W hatever may be said of Rome,
Greece, Egypt, or Palestine, or of the
golden age, thre never was a period in
which intellect and moral sentiment pre-
dominated in so great a number of people,
nnd over such an extent ef the earth's sur-
face, as at this moment. There never
was a time when so many human beings
thought so vigorously, or felt nnd acted
so nearly in accordance with the law* of
God, as at this moment. There never
was a period when so much personal free-
dom,enterprise and responsibility prevail-
ed among men. There never was a pe-
riod when the means of mental nnd moral
improvement were so abundant and so
general. There never was a period
when selfish, tyrannical, and brutalizing
institutions, customs and habits were so
universally, vigorously and successfully
assailed. There never was a period
when so miny good minds were so well
associated in noble enterprises for the re.
generation of the world. There never
was a time when men, women and chil-
dren, disposed to serve their race, had so
fair nn opportunity to do it by personal
exertion. In fine, there never wns so
hopeful nn age as the present. It is only
when we compare the present wilh what
it might to be, and what it has foreshad-
owed of the future, that we nre
ened—that its imperfections and sinsnp-
near intolerable. Let us therefor take a
comprehensive view of tuings. Let us

vertiser, and wriiten by a Whig of PU-
mouth. We commend it to the attention
of our Whig readers every where, not so
much becau-e there is any present danger
of Gen. Taylor's nomination by the
Whig party, as because it is a most just
nnd cutting rebuke of ".he course of the
Adverti.-er and kit dred politicians, in
running after " available " candidates ;
nnd because it shows that some manlv
nnd noble spirits can yet bs found in the
Whig party who dare to speak their
hon?st convictions. It is rarely,however,
ihat they are heard through the party
press, whichh is controlled almost en-
tirely by a very different set of men.—
In publishing this article, the Advertiser
did not express any opinion of its merits.
We give it the benefit of our circula-
tion, that our Whig renders may hate
an opportunity to form their own opin
ion of it.

The Hillsdale Gazettee says :'
The Liberty Convention held ir. this vill -
age on Snlurdny last, nominated Ethel
Judd, of Adams, for County Judge ; Ly-
man Pease, of Wheatland, for Second
Judg» ; Willian Saviige, of Litchfield,
and James M. Raymond, of Fayette, for
Representatives. D. M. Bag'ey wns ap-
pointed Chairman ofCounty Committee.
The Convention adop'ed an address taking
ground in favor of Free Trade, and all
the inalienable rights of man."

BUFFALO CONVENTION—THE SOUTH

COMING.—A writer in the Louisville,Ky.
Examiner, over the signature of 'VVythe'
calls attention to the NATIONA L CONVEN-

TION about to be held nt Buffalo, and
says—

"W e trust that Kentucky, Maryland,
Delaware, Virginia and all other South-
ern Slates in which Ihe movement for
Emancipation has obtained a foothold,
wil l be represented in this <. onven-
tion."

he Ypsilnnti Sentinel hrs been
discontinued. Although a local paper, it
was one of the be.-t Whig publications ii
the State, exhibiting an independence of
opinion and purpose not displayed by
most of the ccuntrv papers.

Washlcnaw liberty Caa«
vent ion.

At a meeting of the Liberty Party of
WaMvenaw County, pursuant to public
notic at the Court House in Ann Arbor
on Monday the 13ih of Oct. insi., to
nominate Representatives to the Stnte
Legislature, the meeting was called to
order by Doct. Hill , and on motion,
Chandler Carter, of Manchester, was
chosen Chinnan, and D. Pomeroy of
Salem, S'-cretary.

On motion of T. Foster, it was voted
to proceed to vote by general tnllot
for Representatives, when the following
persons were nominated:

CHARLKS TRIPP, Ann Arbor,

MtjNNis KENNY, Webster,

CIIANOLK R CARTER, Mnnhester,

FRANCIS M. LANSINO, Pittsfield,

JOHN PEBBLES, Salem.

The following resolutions, offered by —
Dr. Hill , were discussed and after amend-
ment, adapted.

Whereas, According to Daniel Web-
!!e-, Vice Pres. Dallas, and many of the
leading whig and democratic Journals,
most of the old party qu-»s:it>ns have be-
came "cb^olete"—whereas, ii is contend-
ed by the Hon. John C. Calhv.in, thnt
the Slave Question is above all the pnr'y
qursions of this day—and whereas, the
1 >adf rs of the whig and democratic par-
lies are endor.voring to di-folve the con-
nexion of their respective parties with
the Wilmot Proviso,nnd make them sla\e
propagandist—therefore

Resolved, 1st. That the Liberty melt
of Ihis Stale can have no possible excuse
for compromising their principles with
either ol the old parties at our approich-
ing Noi-. election—and, that the man
who does so, cannot be regarded as a
consistent -mti-slavrry politician.

2. That Liberty men are ready to take
up the gauntlet which the slaveholders
have cast at the Nonh—and would be
glad to join hanrls with every honest free-
man i i the County, in a grand assault up-
on the Slave Power.

3. Tha', as every vote cast for Gur-
ney and Hallock wil l tell for peace—
nnd for tin liberties of Northern white
men, & of Southern colored men, we wil l
remember the ides of November and
discharge our duty at the polls on the
first Tuesday of next month.

4. That ihe Liberty men of Wa^htenaw
County, believing that the c.vise of
liberty might suffer by a prematurJ nom-
ination of ihe national officers, recom-
mend to the Convention to be assembled
at Buffalo next week, to de'"er the nom-
ination of President and Vice President
unlil after the next Session of Congress,
or until May or June nexi.

On motion of Doct. Cowles, it was
votei1 to resolve the meeting into a Sena-
torial Convention with the fotmer offi-
cers. T. Foster, Dr. Hill and Mr.
Thurber were appointed a Committee to
nominate canJii'a es for the Stnte Senate.
The committee, after Consultation re-
ported the names of the following per-
sons.

THOMAS MCGEE, of Jackson
EDWARD F. GAY, of Livingston, who

were unanimously chosen ns nominees
or liie ensuing election. On motion, it
wns voted thnt Messrs. Hill , Noble and
Jewttt be a Senatorial and County Com-
mittee.

Voted, that the proceedings of this
meeiing be published in the Signal of
Liberly. Adjourned sine die.

C. CARTER, Pres't.
o. POMEROY, Sec.
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T H E S I G N AL OF L I B E R T Y " .
National Convention.

MR. EDITOR : Please insert the follow-
ing preamble & Resolution—adopted at
the Senatorial Convention of the 1st Dis-
trict, held at Perrinsville, Wayne Co,
Oct. 12th, 1847.

Whereas it is the wish of the members
of this Convention, that the nomination
of Candidate f<ir  the offico of President
and Vice President,for the Liberty Party
be postponed untill the next Spring or
Summer—therefore,

Resolved, That the Delegates from this
Stale to the Nutionrxl Convention to be
held in Buffalo October 20lh 1847. be re-
quested to us*  their influence for a post-
ponement of the nomination unlill ihe
next Spring.

G. W. SWIFT, Pres't.
SAMUEL ZOG, Sec.

Practice and

It will be seen that Mr. HILL , one of the
commissioners appointed at the last ses-
sion, on Legal Practice and Plesrlings,
s?nt in his resignation to thu legislature
yesterday.

We alluded to the matter mainly on
account of" the reasons assigned for this
step by the retiring commissioner. It
seem? that he cannot unite with his two
associate commissioners—"Messrs. GRA-
HAM and LOOMIS—in recommending (as
they hnve determinei to do after a care-
ful and deliberate survey of the whole
subject,) the abolition of the whole of the
present practice and rules of pleading in
courts of record, and the substitution of
a system entirely new. This change Mr
H. as "purely experimental"—as too
"sudden and general"— and nt the same
time "perilous"—and therefore onnot
farther co-operate with his associates in
carrying out their views.

This is the first authentic information
which the public have hade of the result
of the deliberations of this commission —
though intimations have been thrown out
that there was a difference of opinion be-
tween them as to ihe extent to which re-
form should be carried in this direction
And this, probably, is to be attributed to
the call m:ide on the commissioners, at
the instance of Mr. RLTHKHFORD of

New York, for a statement of the prog-
ress made by them in the ds^harge of
their duties, and of the time when they
wou'd be able to report.

The forthcoming outline of what the
commissioners hnve derided tu recom-
mend to the legislature, (w'nic'i is promis-
ed in a short time.J will be looked for
by the profession a;id by the public, with
i merest.—ATSHS-

!H:i$s:tcnn*elt s Whigr Con-
vention.

!n an other col'ltn, we give from the
Chronotv|>e, a sketch of the doing* in
part of this body. The convention, by
its paper resolution, having first declared
against the anexntion of t.ew territory to
the Uniui, and in favor of applying, as
tile nlternale, ihe principles of the Wil -
mot proviso to uny territ-iry which might
be annexed, [Ion. JOHN G. PALPBEY then

proposed to test the precise, value of these
f)o!s-cap declarations, or, in other words.
to see if the whig parv of Massachusetis
would »how i;s failii by its works. So,
lie submitted the following resolutions :

Tlesolced, That the Whigs of Massa-
chusetts wil l support tio men as enndatps
tor the offices of l'resident and Vies Pres-
ident, but those who are known by their
nc'.s or declared opinion to be opposed to
the extension of slavery.

At this, the Cotton Whigs took fire.and
during the next two hours the conflict
raged furiously between the two section̂
of the party, cotton being l̂ d by Mr.
Winthrop,and conscience by Mr. Palfrey.
The movement of Mr. Palfiey nnd h s
friends was very embarrassing to that
wing of the party, which up to this lime
has been able to hush the clamor of the
anti-slaverv portion of its member*, by
palming off upon them a vast amount of
good worHs, to be subsequently lived down
and n iliifi« d by a rnultilnJe of bad deeds.
His brief resolution contemplated action,
and was adapted to ascertain whether the
long string of the committee was intro-
duced merely for show, or for actual use.
I t was simply saying to the cotton wing,
"nil this talk is very good in us place,
gentlemen, but what cio you intend to do
about these matters I " This was apply-
ing the probe to a tender spot. The
cotton lords, through their packed com-
mittee, having humbled themselves to sny
many things which they did not be ieve,
about new territory, the proviso, slavery,
& c , ir. order to please their brethren of
the other wing, and secure union, of
course thought it not only unkind, but
very nudacionsin them to strip oft'the ve.l
of hypocrisy which the whig party of
Massachusetts has so long worn, and ex-
pose its duplicity before those whom n
had so long deceived. No wonder ii
flared up at a moveuent which directly
tended to rob the party of that g od name,
on which it hid so successfully done busi-
ness in the loaves and fishes of office,nnd
obtained the votes of the people by false
pretences. The debate was warm and
exciting.—Emancipator.

There are forty four lawyers in the
new Parliament.

Frem the Wai1.
MONTEREY, Aug. 26, 1847.

There is very littl e news of a general
nature stirring here. The order on this
line of operations is to remain stalu quo.
Thing* [may be summed up thus:
General Wool remain* at Bupna Visla
with the Mirsi?s'ppi rifles, the Noith
Carolina regiment, and the "first fami-
lies." The 10th regiment,Col. Tibbats,
ivil l garrison Montory. Several de-
tachments wil l be placed at the posts be-
low. General Tjylor returns home in
November.

Several men have Jbeen killed here
lately, but nothing else could be expected,
as the Americans walk through the out-
of-the-way placps of the town, at all
times or the night unarmed and perfectly
reckless of exposure. However, if blood
can appease their irvnes, '.heir ghosts
wil l never stalk the earth, for they are
nlwnys amply provided with Mexican
c< m aJes.

Soon fiend in human tlinpe last n;ght
made a terrible illustration of a " littl e
more grape, Capt. Bragg," for he placed
under the lied of the gallant soldier an
eight-inch bomb shell, wiih n train lead-
ing off, by which it was igmited. The
explosion was terrific, but fortunately
the capbin received no injury. Two of
the missiles went through his bed without
touching him. His escape is looked on
as miraculous, the contents of the shell
having been scattered around for n hun-
dred vnrtfs. No cause is assigned for this
attempt upon Capt. Rrseg's life, except
that some of his men think he is too severe
in his discipline. This is the second at-
tempt upon his life.

The Baltimore Sun has the following,
dated on l i e 5th, at Washington. It set-
tles the matter, nnd we are now going to
conduct the \v;ir in earnest :

The eight regiments which the Piesi-
dei t, adopting the construction of the
act of Congress nuthoriz'ng him to em-
ploy 50,000 volunteers ('mentioned in my
letter of yesterday,) has a right to call put.
are to be called out to-day. This will
make the 50,000 complet". I have not
learned yet on what States the requisi-
tion will be made, but wil l iniorm you to-
morrow.

A special messenger will be despatch-
ed to recall Mr. Trist. He will probab-
ly get his papersti-day. With the troop
now in the field, on the way, and about to
be called out, we will bes'rong enough,
not only to keep what we have acquired,
but to open communications with the Pa-
cific, us I informed, you in my las}  letter,
by way of Acapulco. This will give usj
an opportunity to communicate as quick
s possible with our squadron in the Paci-

fic and give additional value to ihe ac-
quisition of California.

The war now t) becarri-don rgainsi
Mexico, will be similar to that waged by
Napoleon against Austria and Italy, by
Sir Henry Pottinger 9gainst China, anri
by Sir Harry Smiihagainst the Sikhs, i.e.,
it wil ! support its own expenses, and ac-
quire territory bcsiiies—the right and
lawful issue of all war*.

We give below the substance of the
offers of negotiation with the Me.\icnns,ns
proposed on each side..

INSTRUCTION S OF THE MINISTERIA L COl.'N-
C1L TO THE MEXICA N COMMISSIONERS.

Conditions (or Points) on which the
Commissioners of the United Slates
ought to be negotiated with, and which
should serve as a basis to those of
Mexico, proposed to ihe viost ex-
cellent President by the Minister
of Foreign Relations, and approved
by his Excellency in a Council of Min-
isters:—

Provided, That the place of conference
ought to be intermediate between the
two armies.

Provide"!, equally, That before enter-
ing upon negotiations the American com-
missioner should acknowledge the right
of deliberation on the part nf Mexico,! h«t
M : whether the intention of the United
States has been to aggrandize its terri-
tory—why do they not rermin content-
ed with that which they already occupy1?
If that vhich he has come to seek in
the capital is our consent and sanction to
their demands, they ought to desist from
what cannot be conceded—in any other

! event, they can proceed as they have be-
gan, and the war will continue.

1. The independence of Texas shall
I IJO acknowledged upon consideration ol
indemnification.

2. It is understood by Texas, the ter-
ritory known by this name after the
treaties of 1819, and when it formed
pail of the Slates of Coahuila and Tex-
as ; and by no means the territory com-
prehendeJ between the Nueces and Bra
vo rivers, which the Congress of the
pretended Texans declared belonged
to ii .

3. The evacuation of all the Mexican
republic of which they are in occupation,
and the raising the blockad", leaving free
our ports, shall be a cond'tion of ireating
upon any other portion of territory.

4. Upper California can be a subject of
negotiation.

5. In no event shall the parallel of
26 deg. be made the boundary, which
would cause the Republic to lose all New
Mexico, almost all of Durango, all of
Sonora, part of Sinaloa ; and almost all

of Upper California; the cincession of a
part, should it be San Francisco, shall
lies yielded ns a facioiy, never ns a
boundary.

0. A settled indemnification fop the
port of San Francisco, nnd a way of com-
munication to Oregon.

7. The same for the iiijiiries.prpjudics,
nnd extraordinary expenses, of till s war,
made in the territory ofthe Republic-, as
it is th.it for which ihoy come to n<-go-
tinte, and which has brought them to the
Capital.

8. The same for that which the fami-
lies of Maiamoros, Monterey, Vera Cruz
and oiher cities, towns and villages of the
Republic have suffered in consequence of
the uar.

9. Tho same for depredations commit-
ted by their troops.

10. The same for those committed
by their bands of f >rnger3 whose licen-
tious conduct has violated the laws of
naiions.

11. There shall be presented fur pay-
ment an well the cost of liquidation ns
t'-iat of the rcc'amations which have lesn
made.

12. Tho United States shall refognize
the legitim-iry of the title*  of owi ers of
lands ;n Texa*, under grants given anter-
ior to its declaration of independence, ns
well by the General Government, ns by
that of the State, and shall leave to them
their free use nnd profit.

13. The United States si a'l not en-
gage not to permit slavery in any
part ofthe territory acquired from Mex-
ico.

14. The negotiations shall lie upon the
the basis of reciprocity, and due regard
shall be paid to the respective condi-
tions ofthe people ofthe two naiions.

15. Less than a year for carrying in-
to effect the definitive treaty, cannot be
agree! !o.

16. The guarantee of its observnnoe !
must by agreement, he sought in a
European power, or iu a Continental
Congress.

17. The basis of tin's wil l be the
Republican system upo.i the whole con-
tinent, excepting Brazil and French
Guiana.

13. The treaty which may be forme'),
shall nr>t prejudice in any mnnner the
principles of " ihe mist favored nation,"
which the Republic has continued to the
mo-.t of the nations wiih which it has
treated.

19. The restoration of the foreigh
prisoners shall be demanded, and none
of the American army shall enter the
city.

20. The return ofthe ships and troph-l

21. And as a general basis to treat
>f peacf, as if we had triumphed, and
as if the war could be prosecuted witli
advantage.

ANTINO LOPEZ DE SANTA ANNA.
J. R. PA LA ECO,
V. RONERO,
ALOORTA ,
RBNDERO.

Mex co, August 24, 1847.
The following i-; ths substance ofthe

propositions submitted by Mr. Tiist as we
find them in the New York Herald,
cop;ed from the Delia:

Art. 1, 2 and 3, provides for the mu-
tual exchange of the prisoners, &c .

Art. 4 is ns follows:
Art. 4. Tho dividing line Le'.ween

the two republics shall commenre in the
Gulfof Mexico, three leagues from land,
in Frail! of the mouth of t ie Rio
Grande; thence along the middle of said
river to the point w' ere it touches the
southern line of New Mexico; thence
westward, along the southern limit of
New Mexico to the south-west angle of
the same ; thence northward along the
western line of New Mexico, to where
the some is cut by the first branch of the
river Gila ; if it be not cut by any branch
of said river, then to a point in sa;d line
nearest the said branch; nnd thence in a
direct line to the same, and downward by
the middle of said branch, and of the
said river Gila, until it enters into the
Rio Colorado, and by the middle of the
Gulfof California, to the Pacific ocean.

Art. 6. In consecration ofthe exten-
sion of the limits ofthe United States, as
they are defined by the preceding article,
and by the stipulations which nrn furtiier
contained in Art. 8, the United States
abandon forever againi-t the United Mex-
ican Slates all reclamation on account of
ihe costs ofthe war, and besiies agree to
pay to the United Mexican State?, in the
city of Mexico, the sum of

Art. 6 and 7, the U. S. agree to pay
all claimants whose claims were HUP
previous lo the war, not exceedings $3,-
000,000.

Art. 8 gives to the U. S. and her cit-
izens, the right to transport rcross ihe
Isthmus of Tehuentepec, from sea to sea,
by whatever means of comnriunicaiion
may at the time exist, whether by Innd
or by water, free from nil tolls or charg-
es, all articles whatsoever, the natur.il
products of the United States, or the pro
ducts of its manufactures, & c , and both
governments to unite in preventing smug-
gling-

The balance is in relation to the time

of exchanging this treaty &c.

Tho steamship Alabama arrived at Ne«

Orlecns on tho 4th instant bringing
aevicesfrom Tnmpico to the 20th ult.

The Picayune snys there is no latT
news from Scott's nrmy drect. but it
learns through a source entitled to greit
credit, that the Ame-icin̂  had 37 offi-
cers killed and 45 wounded in the bat-
tles ofthe 8t'i nnd 13ih of Sept.

There is no confirmation of the re-
pored death of any of the Americau
General*.

Letters received by commercial houses
atTampico from their correspondent in
the city of Mexico, confirm entirely the
PicavuneTs former reports of the battle of
Mil l El Rev, Chnpuliepec and the
heights on the 8th and 13ih, when Gen
Scott carried the place at the point of ;he
bayonet.

A circular from the Alcalde is pub-
lished, da'ed at Guadaloupe, 14th Sept.,
ani addressed to thp Commandants of
General Departments, stales that tl e
American army charged on the 18th at
diy-brenk with all their force,upon Cliap-
ultepec, which yielded after a spirited de-
fence of six hours.

The Americans marched immediately
upon another strong fortification,but their
first advance was checkelt by the troops
led by Santa Anna, when after a short
cenflict the enemy was dispersed and fi-
nally routed.

After nine hours hard fighting, the
capital being in a desperate siiuation, nnd
nnxious to avoid i's bombardment he de-
termined to evacuate it.

A verbal report received from Vera
Cruz, states that he retired to Gaudeloupe
with ten thousand troops and twenty-five
p;eces of artillery. No mention is made
ofthe reported bombardment on the 14th
and 15th.

No confirmation of the report that
Santa Anna had been wounded.

It is »H that Gen. Quitman is on his
way down to Vera Cruz with despatch-
es an! 4000 mon. Col. Wilson was se-
verely ill .

IVcw IS map*  Si ir e Conven-
tion—.TIr . Hale.

A letter from a friend in Concord,in-
informs us, that the Stale Convention of
New Hampshire, held on the 30ih ult.,
ivas a glorious gathering of more than
three hundred of the best and strongest
men in ihe Stale, all of whom were in
the best of spirit*, and confident in the
belief that tha Liberty cause is stronger
in that state" nt this moment than evar
before, and that the next election will
crown the exertions of its friends with a
complete triun;p!j. The convention ap-
pointed a full delegation to attend the
National Convention at Buffalo, at the
hea I of which stands Hon. Amos Tuck,
the recently elected member of Congress,
and advised a postponement of t ie nom-
ination of candidates for the Pres'de.ncv
ar.d Vice. Presidency, by the Liberty
party, til l next spring.

THE CONVENTION UNANIMOUSLY RE-

COMMENDED JOHN P. HAL E TO THE
LIBERTY PARTY, AS ITS CANDIDATE FOR

THE PRESIDENT. This settles the ques*
tiun as to the acceptance, by thai gentle-
man, ofthe Liberty nomination, if it is
tendered to him. He left the whole mat-
ter to the unbiassed determination of this
nssrmbl'ige of his friends, representing
as they did, those noble men who have
stood by him so firuily  during the politi-
cal struggles of the last three years.
Thev have now decided, not that they
had confidence in him as the tried and
sterling champion of liberty, (for of this
they had given reiterated proofs) but, that
it was their desire that his name should
be placed on the list of those from which
the Liberty party is to select i'.s President
tial candidate. By their (.'ecisioii he
abides, having done nothing to secure tin*
result, except to give to the country and
the slave those good works, (more trusi-
worthy than a Uousnnd written or spoken
pledges) which have made his name fa-
miliar as a household word to every
friend and every enemy of freedom ?ri
the Union. Mr. Hale's name, therefore,
is at the disposal of she Buffalo Conven-
tion.—Emancipator.

fro m ihe D>T;vc Adveri

Gen. Taylor  nnd the Whig
Parly.

Perhaps the boldness which thn article
wil l display may se°m improper in one,
whose minority has neve- permitted him
to vote for a President fnotwithstanding
ihe assertion of the Free Press) and who
claims but a limited knowledge, and no
experience in political mailers. But I
cannot behold with glad approval, calm
indifference, or mule contempt, vehement
exertions of many Whigs to force the
names of Gen. Toylor upon the ticket of
the Whig party. I have carefully ex
amined some cf those Whig journals
which advocate this measure, and all
their"strong reasons" appear to me.

"  Lik e verses, soft and snuioih ns cream,
Having ncrhcr  dopih or  s'renm.—

If t might dotermino the supposed re-
lative importance of those reasons by the
earnestness with which they are urged,
or the number of enlog'es which '.hey
elicit,! would arrange them in the follqw-
ing order.

1st. "Gen. Taylor is available ;" 2nd
he is "a good General;" 3d,he is "rough"
4th, he is ".available;" 5th, he is " a good
General ; " 6th, he is " ready ;" 7th,
he is " available ;" 8th he is " a good
General ;" 9th, he is " modest ;" 10th,
he is "avai lable;" 11th, lie is " a
good General ;" 12th, he " wears plain
clothes;" 13th, he is " available ;" 14th,
he is " a good General." What a glori-
ous assemblage of qualifications. What

la lucid galaxy of intimitable virtues! ! —
Al l hail "Old Zach," and loudly shout
for " Rough nnd Ready." But let us
briefly examine the above catalogue ;
Perhaps the 1st, 4th, 7th, 10th and 13th
reasons may be resolved into one, viz :
Gen. Taylor is most available. I deny
the assertion, but, what if it be true? Is
this consideration of such paramount,
importance, such overshadowing mag-
nitude, as to justify us in .abandoning
everything else to secure it ? Are we
ready to unman, and resign to oblivion
that nob'.e Whig ship, which has so long
baffled the impetuous surges of political
ascendency, the howling storms of a
mercenary press,and tiie fierce lightning
of Executive wrath, to ensure merely a
nominal triumph?

Who does not despise such trucUing
obsequiousness wherever it is seen ? —
What Whig journal did not teem with
withering and merited contempt toward
that Convention which nominated James
K. Polk, solely because he was most
available1? And are - we rea'ly so soon
to belie our profession?, and embrace
the monster which we then spurned wiih
indignant scorn? Was ev_er a surrender
more pusillanimous.a cotidesc6ntion more
humiliating, a degradation more alject ?
No; tell me not that the great Whig
party ha\e no principles at slake — no
deeper, h'ghpr, broader, nobler object to
gain than a mere party triumph.

2d. Gen. Tnyloris a successful General
Ah! I blush for my party—I tremble
f>r my country when such n p'ea i-
urged. ( an it be that we have so soon
forgotten the warning examples of Rotne
and Greece, and other fallen republics'!
Have we indeed come to this? Are we
so low, so base, so despicable that we
must select a millitary chieftain to ensure
success? Must he who aspires to the
highest station within the gift i f a free
and mighty nation, display, as the pre-
requisites of success, credentials of his
proficiency in the art of murdering?—
Must warlike exploits be rewarded by

We hope all our readers who are
or have been Whigs, will read attentively
the communication from 'An Aniislavery
Whig.' It contains thoughts worthy of
attention. Perhaps they wil l be more
willin g to bear truth*  from one of their
own numb,er a prominent member ofthe
party, than from Liberty men.

05s" The Liberty Party of New York
have nominated for Lieut. Governor.
C. O. Shepard : for Secretary of State
Willian Jay.

TAKIN G A GLASS.—The fashionable

halters of New York are now making
their fall hats with a small looking glass
neatly fixed in the crown, for  the purpose
of accommodating such of the exquisites
of Gotham a< desire to take frequent ex-
aminations ofthe condition of their cra-
vats, the state of their whisker?, imperials,
moustaches, &c. As our fashiouable hat-
ters of Chesnut street appear determined
to make and keep up a sensation, why not
introduce this fashion into Philadelphia ?
Very few of their customer! would refuse
to "lake a glass."

civil honors and military prowess be con
side red the basis of civil promo ion?—
Has not our beloved couniry been suP
ficiemly cursed alrei.dy for its blind de-
voiion to heroes?

Ye who live to revel upon the field-
of death, and hoarsely shout "a glorious
victory" when you lenrn that hundreds
of human lives have been sacrificed to
the demon of war and slavery, may
weave around Taylor's brow the gory
wreaths of a triumph over which friends
may exult—deck him with all the regalia
of martial glory ; but say not that such
serviceseniitle him to the Presidency.—
And yet nil of you, who, to effect the
nomination of Gen. Taylor would .sacri-
fice your country, your party, and (for
the last of a\\.) yourselves, would do so
entirely because he has acquired a pop-
ularity by Irs works of death—deny it ij
you dare. But I cannot meet this "rea-
son" better than to employ the nervous
and eloquent language of one of Ameri-
ca's noblest sons—the sage of Ashland,
uttered upon another, but precisely sim-
ilar occasion. ' '1 would implore Hiiri
in his mercy to visit our favored land
with war, with pestilence, wiih famine,
with any other scourge than military
rule, or a blind and heedle-s p.nthuiasm
Tor merely military renown."

Cull Gen. Taylor "Rough," for his
disgraceful blasphemy amid the scenes
of death—his impious onths blending
with expiring moans and dying shrieks
lull y entitle him to the unenviable appel-
lation. And if you wish you may call
him "Hough" in the ignoble woik of
carnage and slaughter ; but O ! say not
such attainments qualify him to be our
Executive. With regard to the 9th
qualification I will only say that if Gen.
Taylor possesses s superabundance of it,

Vi.Lwould suggest that he transmit a por-
tion of it to his jinponuna'e and super-
ciliou« devotees-. The last recommenda-
tion which remains unnoticed, viz: :1K
12th is, I cheerfully grunt, Ihe n rs
weighty in the catalogue, yet I tiiink nil
wil l ncknowle 'ge that iti.sn novel tea
and if rigorously applied, I frar ' Ol<
Rough" hmsfclf nrght be out gener-
ated.

Butagrn. Gan. Tnylor has
and Unqualifiedly refused to avow his
opinion relative to those fnJanenta!
tenets which dUtinguiih the twogre.-.t
parties of our country. And s:i!I farther
—he has frequently and positively de-
clined being the candidate nf the Whig
parly- So if they persist in nominating
him they wil l present the anomaloi s
spectacle of an army fighting beneath tl;e
banner ofachieftan who disowns them.
or at least refu-es to be their leader.—
But there is another and still greater ob-
jection, viz, he is tl e chosen candidate
of the South and the slaveiy in'ere.-t.and
doubtless would i?u>tain that abominable
ho:-bed of incessant and unrnitigaleJ
curses. And now,fellow Wlrg-i, are we
ready to take a step which is so decisive
aiid still so | e.'ilous? Shall we li-ten to
the pl°a of availability nnd thus shame-
fully declare that a partizan lrium;>!i i«
our chief desire, our highest ohj-ct? —
Shall we inscribe upon our gorgeous
ensign, that sick'y, misrrab'e sentiment
which acknowledges that military achieve
men's and martial fame should be consid-
ered in the disposal of civil honors ?—
Shall we so quickly disregard the warn-
ing voice of antiquity and nourish in
American soil that seminal plant of
mi-chiefand destruction? Shall we now
on the eve of the great conflict desert
those worthy standard bearers, those
true nnd invincible champions who have,
like tutelar spirits attended the. advnrc
ing columns of'.he Whig army during
their long pilgrimage? Are we read
to follow those "blind guides" who wish
us to rally nround one who will not ac-
knowledge our creed or identify himself
with our destiny,& who has only signalized
himself by exterminating tho e who hon-
orably fell as martyrs in defence of their
country nnd their lights? Are we readv
to unite in an unholv alliance beneath
theb'ack banner of Nullifers—sham dem-
ocrats and psendo Whig and the refuse, of
of all parties—sacrifice upon the shrine
of slavery's insatiate fiend—those prin
ciples for which >ve have so long been
contending, or at least consign them to a
rayless uncertainty? Have we e« quickly
forgotten tho-e lessions of bitter exper-
ience which were taught us by that lickle
traitor whose, name 1 would never see
reprinted, but who degraded our country
by a dynasty of three years and eleven
months? Say shall we bow to the offi-
cious domineering of those who would
sell their country 'for n m = *s ot pottage'
to gain a victory which .-ifier it 11 will
be no victors' ? Gud forbid thai the
iVI.i*  party should p irsw a course so sui-
cidal, so humbling, so despicable. Hut
ifi l does the consequences must be rlf-
ploraMe. I am no political srer—I wou'd
not attempt to scan the fntuir, \ et s >n>e
resul's follow their causes ;-o direci-
ly and inevitably that a wayfaring mai
though a fool shall not err" in predicting
them.

I firmly believe if the Whig parly
nominate and support Gen. T«ylor,
though it may triumph, st 11 rent by civil
feutis, enervated by sectional and conflict-
ing interests, deprived even of self resj-ec'
and conscious of its deservê im!iecilit \
it will be overwhelmed by the refluent
and irresistable wave of corrected public
opinion, and some ether party, rearing
the bright banner of right nnd true re-
form, securely intrenched be'iinl the
impregnable bulwarks of liberty and jus-
tice, will arise to redeem our blighted
country fiom slavery's bloody fangs ai.d
perform that work of poliiical rrgen
eration which the Wlvg party will have
proved itself incapable and unfit to nc
complish.

WM. HENRY GREGORY.
Plymouth Retreat, Sept. 10, 1847.

The editor ofthe Clirion of Frrednm,
published at CamSridge, Ohio, says thn
he has been mobbed eleven times, and
even when he was writng the arliY-Ul ii
which the statement occurs, stones, rotten
eggs, &c, were being thrown .M hi
house from the vicinity of a notorious
grog-shop.

SCYTHE FACTORY. — A gentlemnn from

the en>t informs us. that n firm in Trov,
N. Y., intend to erect an extensive scyt'ie
factory, at or near Utica. The Detroi
& Shelby road finished, all the spare wa
ter-power in that section will soon be RIII
ployed,—Free Press.

THE END OP A GAME OF DOMINOES.—

Two men named David Regnn nnd Tim-
othy Cowley, while engaged on Monda\
night nt n game of dominos, in a public
house in South street, quarreled, nnr1

went out or, the adjoining wha f to decide
their game bv a combat, in which Cow-
'ey was knockei into the river and drown-
el, and Regan was arrested und com-
mitted to prison. —jV<?v> York paper.

103
f linsbrconTe s< mewl.at nf a

fashionable resort on account of its Wa-
ier Cuie esiaolfsiiment. A!)outl50pa-
lients nre nt that hospital; ond great
numbers have be.-n olilig<-d to return
after go;rg there, because they could find!
no be; r ing accommodation! anywhere
in tho villajjj ,

ANN ARBOII, OCT. 16, 1847.

Tha Wheat market presents a more
lively appearance. Grain comes in ra'h-
e.rfieely, and ihere nppears to be a dis-
positi' n on the part of" farmers to sell.
Yesterday 00 to 95 cents wem paid : but
occasional competition causes the prii e
to varv.

In D.troit, during the week p.ist we
notice that piioe.s have tended a littl e up-
ward. $4, 80 to -54,9? having been paid
for flour from waggons.

In Buffalo, Oct. 13. 20,000 bushels
Wheat sold at 98 to SI.12* cts. Flour,

i to 5,75.

ID New York, Out 12. Flour sold al
90,39 to $6 03 with a large demand.—
Wheat,$1,25 to $1,40. Potashes,«5,25;
Pearls, $8,00.

Onkland County.
L'berty tickets for this county may be

ol t uned at the store of W. M. McC»nne!l
in Pc;ntinc. Let some friend in each town
see to it that his town is supplied in sea-
son.

[The proceedings were too late for this
week.]

IVolicc .
The Li'erty friends of Livingston

county nre requested to meet nt Howell
HI Monday :he 25th of October nt 10 o'.
el. ck A. M. for the purpose of nomina-
ting candidates lor Representatives.

Several gentlemen mav be expected to
address the meeting in the evening.

Lad.'es and gentlemen are respectfully
invited to attend.

W. DOWLMAR.
By order of the standing Com.

HOWELL, Oct. 11, 1847.

MR. EDITOR : —

Please give notice that th«» tickets for
the County of Wnyne are ready for de-
liver} ' at the store of Hallock & Ray-
mond, and nt S. M. Holmes or Samuel
Zug, at St'-vens & Zug's.

Libert y Convention Tor  Shi
awassce County.

There w 11 be it Contention of tho L -
bsriy party in the village of Owossoon
Wednesday the 20th of October fl.r the
purpose of nominating a Representative
to the Lesjs'nturp. We ask of the
friends of ihe cau?e throughout the county
a full convention.

J. B. BARNES,
Ch"n County Committee.

Ow.is^o, Sepi. 27, '47.

HARRIED .

On lit e 1-ilh mst.. by Ja:nes B. G.itt Eaq., Mr
S i s sn u;i i ROUM iu Miss ELIZ A SMITH , all of

Ann Arbir .

RECEIPTS OF THE SIGNAL OF LIBERTY.
FOR THE PRESENT WEEK.

Oppusiic each s iliti-r.ke r i min i wil  !be found
lie amount receivra. in cash or  otherwise, wii h
he number and date of the >aper to which it
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MRS. BUFflNOTON,
W O U L D rt-.-peet nii y IIINHI M htT ! CMfttom -

e 6 a id rhe publi c nt Largfr | that ehe haj
rtsiimo' l ID Ann Arbor , ni the old fttatra,  a li t I la
.1 'uve th« depot, lusiwren Upper nnd L"we r
Town, whe ie t»he Lna just u-ce ved trom New
\ >rk ft I  -rrre Jissurhrci t " t

Milliner y and Fancy Dry
Goods,

Onns « . port of

China Pearl Straw B>nnets, Tuscan,
Veloct, Satin,

i-vl evpry cl ' je r  fu^hi- m ol Hannet that the N ew
*\>» iv !ii.uk« i could atl'.»r ;. W e h V** on han'i a
L m s "Mortnien l »f "I I  km.i s <>l M I l . L I N r R Y
JO( D *. W e wil l nupply ihoaa M i l l i n c n w j  h
In d> who »ir h t.) liuy . nnd w»- wil l teil '

c icn)i))9 ihey can huy in town. W e II^V B Si'ka,
Satins, R lil>>ns. P.umrs. Flowers, Capes, Col-
i:.«. Silks made lor  Mournin g Honnets. Borders,
I. a.IDre.-ws. Slices. Gl.ives. Minn , Lace Cap*,

Wusl n He Liin.'S , and other  articles too nume-
r >:is in n cntiun

W e would si.y to the Indies, married or  singl«,
I"  ill *  y W'HH 'I I  lenrn Ili a nrl of

CUTTING LADIES' DRESSES BY RULE,
vve ore ready i» In im in from ilirc e to six wc«ka
o cut to a liar' s cireadth. "T  no pay. Theorem
ihi i instructions g.ven lor  THRt. K DOLLAJtS .

MRS. C. BUFFJNGTUN .
Ann Arbor . Oci. 12. 1^47, :<3->tt

NOTICE .

A L L persons ore lie*e'>y fnbid d n to tract
wv vvifo Deln Chipnmn. on my arrou^-' .

.s 1 shall p y no debts of htr  contracting af;cr
his date.

SUMNER CHAPMAN
9h»yon. Oc- 9, i6*t, ^
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NEW"

-

'T"Ul i \ Subscriber '
X the public >

- LA DUE & ELDRED,
ii— ii (Successors to Eldred &, Co.)

N 0. 8 4 W O O D W A R D A V E N U E,

Dlrectlj'^Opposite the Episcopal Church,

NEW COOKING STOVE,
A N D g r Q Y E t i OF AL L K I N D S ! ! ! ! ! !

would cull the aticntiun cf
P

WOOf.SOv's -NEW H T t lR COOK'NCS ST.iVK,

h they cm iMiif i K-mly recoiupiend ne beiftc
iledIy piiperior 10 nity (Making ttove ui use
iintplrcuy in "permitm, pciniriny in fu*[.nnd

biking and runrtiug qiulitie.-
n ia unrivaled. Tli e new nnd important im-
irnremeni Utrodoowd in its cohtt ucdon being

I .is to intojro gt#at advantages uvor all other
tiiid a »>f cooking stove*.

>\  gelling n g.> »d cookins stove
tatinly i w . or ;. pi b \r. h'fflse, would do well

v o illim : ftm] < x-uniniiig the above stove before
u re busing elsewhere.

Ji. V. & W R NOYKS, J r
7<> Woo.fward Avnim'

Hardware.
T H E piih-cribiis h ive jusi received a Lug* ad

di ' i t n to their stock of Foreign and I)>-
nestic Shelf Hardware, winch makes their as
loruneiH very complete"

15. 13. &  W . R. iNOYES Jr-
July I f lh , 1847. ovM

JVTA I L S -—1 50 IleKs Eastern Nails for
lor s.ile by

JI I! , li  &  W. It N O T E S .Ir .

THRESHIN G MACHINES , ]
CLOVE R MACHINE S

AND

SEPAKATOKS.
THE subscriber would inform the public thai

be continues to ninnulnclure the above inn-
eliinesat ihe old eta .d ol Knapp & llavilan.l. a
the Lower Village o1 Ann Arbor, near ihe I are.
Mil l 'I be Machines i r s of approved model-,
have been thoroughly t'-'s'.eil in this vicinity and
worked well. They are made ol ihehest mate-
rials and by experienced workmen. ' ney wil l
he kept constantly on hand, and also be made to
order at ihe shortest no ice. They wil l be so'd
on very reasonable terms for Ca.sh, or for notes
known to be absolutely good

The above Machines can be used by lour, six
or eight hordes, and are not liable to be e.»il>
broken or damafKvl They arc well ndnpied lor
the use of e.iher formers «r Jobbers. I he Hep
nrators can be aitachcd In any geared or strapped
machine of any other kind. Tli e subscriber
would reler in ihe lollowiii " persons who have
purchased an,I used his Machines :

Michiel Thompson, Salem,
Alexander Doane,
James Parker, "
Alvn Prait, Piltsfi'ld,
M. A. Cravath.
Clnrles Alexander, "
Wm.Po.t.*. Milor d
Hinkley &  Vinton, Tn-ilord.
Martin']>oty. Vps.lanu,
M. P. & V D. Hadlcy, Saline,
Wm, Smith. Canton.
Isaac Hurling, Nonhheld.

Particn'nr alic iijnn wil l be paid to R U ' A I R S.
Cnsli wil l be tviid for

Old Castings.
Persor. desirous of purch sin:: machines are

rr-(|"esicd to call and examine these before pur-
chasing elsewhere.

T H R E S H I N G

Machines.
1"!

Mav 17. 1847. 3l7tf

EPISTL U No. 3.
THE SUBSCRIBER. SENDETH GREETING.

AH E happy l
have n -w

inform ihe l i t e customers of F.ldred i t Co. and i ! e pr'>! c g n Tal 'y, ;liat die)
n haud: ai.d a;e OJIMiautly in-ui.it. ictaiing. a M'p riuf ur t ide ul

And ore ri »njtt.'m' ly
full tupply

receiving
of

Spanish an.? SlnugY.-,' Sale LEATHER
Hemlock nnd Oak Upper  <1<>.

d o.
d o.

AMONG THKIR ASSORTMENT MAY R

De ", Glut 7i1141 Lim b Binding,
ttior  ci fl ' nil kinds,
Shi*  Th'eail , T«i*ks, S pern bleu,
Shop Kiiiv . s. Miners, Hammers,
Bnit (J.i.-il nail We.ibiug,
Awls nnd B:Ni]e<,
Ln>N, Bool Tre°S nnd Critnps,
Lnst'ng nnd Scil Skins,
B;.nk, Shorn and Snails Oil, &c. &c.

rl.i

Harness and Bridle
Skirling a>id RUSMM  Bridle
Belt, Bund n d Welt
Hoi-e and Siring
African nnd Slaughter KIP SKINS,
Oak and llein'oik CALF do.
Fiench Calf Skins,
White, Russet and Colored Lining",

All of which they (tfl& r  an very reasonable terms.

MERCHANTS & MANUFACTURERS
Wil l fild it to their advantage to cil ' nnd el inline our stock befire purchasing elsewhere.

CASH PAID FOR HIDES AND SKINS
D E T R O I T, l«47.

3.!T-ly

OUR ADVERTISERS.
Under this head, wo puhliah. free of (harce

the name, residence, and bvainnss, ol those who
advertise in the ̂ "ivA L OF LIBERTY.

WM . 11. I'KRKY . lio'A Siore, Ann Aibor.
MAYNAKDS . Drusgisip, Ann Arbor,
T. A. IIAVIH.MI . Micliini»i , Ann Aibor.
W. VVILKIVSIN . Tail-.r, Ann Arbor.
S W. KOSTBR &. On. M-iiiutii i turers. Scia

1V« VVAGNIR. Alerehant Tailor. Ann Aibor.
C I'l^fK.TIK . G'llll i^'IIS. Detroit.
Wi \V. l)K.tTEB&C
T . II . Aiii t .iT.
S. W. t'oi
COMSTOCK
T. II . AI
C CI.AKK

READY MADE CLOTHIN G

ov
ham

erf, Dexter.
Mi . l l ns, A c . Detroit.

Kii . I'hrrsliinii Machines Scio.
SBTM U« Merchanis. .Inckvotl

TKO.NO. Hi t Store. Detroit.
l.nv ' ) ! i<" . Ann Aibor.

Iv G, l!i:r.iitii . IVniisi . Ann Arlmr.
C. l!l.l~s. Ji welrr. Ann Alli'ir .
K j . !?. C R \ ^ K. 1 IÎ IM ;i[u:f; ' *di( e. A-il l \rbi>r
W. F Sr«oi.DiNn MUrHle Vanl. vim Arbor
COOK & lioBiNso.i, Harness Mukei», Ann

Arbor.
W A. RAVHOND. Merchin', Detroir.
M. WHKKI.KK , M-rclian1. Ann y\rbor.
S I). BDKNK.T. Dcniist. \nn Arbor.
SrKVeNa $L Z L O : , I'pli-'lsteivrs. IX'troil .
WM. S. Ruti.vN, Attorney »t Law. inn Aibor.
.1 *  T I I . L M W . <J binei Wnrei, l>^iioii .
IIu.L'jt K &. IIAVMINU , Clothnig Stole. De

in'it .
l.» DUK & F.iuRi n. Tannerv. Di tniit.
I I . I',. Y t < R » H. I . Wi - l lV . 11*1 " i ' .

cow -h;i! l he i
3;5-3w

STRAYED,
A BOUT the Hlih i

XJL hep red c>w incl
d K all over, bin mi
head. Any I" '

s in the where n
ii nl v remunuia cd by ihe

W. j , \ U

, l.rn

,1 IHg ai
, , ! I f f l i b I

I".

WILLIA M A. RAYMOND.
OF THE

OLD MAHHATTA M STGEL
CORNER UF JKFp'N

\P j 191 received a
em ol

AVE. AND BATK8 ST.

DETROIT,

larye and cotnuleuj ae-H
DRY GOODS

Broadcloths, Sheetings,
Dilhngs,
Tickings,

' I i H E subscribers have now on
A Ibe h-.-t asforlioent ol

Bendy: ita.ulc Cloihin
f v e r n f t i - re i ! i n i h i s S i . n t * . T I i « y l u m ; f
a nd n i : i i i u t i i c i i n e < l ;i ! i r n c n«J«lni*»n to t h e ir S i o cl
w i l i i n rh '- (. fst s ix w t el s a mi s i te I t i l l v p n j r i M
w i » h HH:i(win:.l |B .ii I ( a s h i n n a l t te 20 i-i s for  i l

l t r n t l e. T h c r ns< » r t n n i i ' c M u pi \sr.s e \ e :y di -
BCt ^pt lOil o f L'.'irtlUMI t IliMl l fi : r;

OVER CO A TS. CLOAKS, DRES
SUITS, tc.&c.

10 the more 8'd"»i:in;i J anil economical garment
Mr the larn.er .111 I Utiuring niiin.

- A L S O-

A largo as«n'fjient ot'

Furnishing Goods.
scon AS

Fine &  Coarse. Shirts, Under-Garments
Hosiery. Coi/nrs. Bosom*, Slocks,

Suspenders, &c. &.C.
HIVMIL ' ureuily nio>a?ed ibeir Cicilities f

'iiatnii-etui lljg. ihey ale tieiler prepared ihu
:ielttul> 1 ibe

WHOLESALE TRADE.
i 'mcli- 'S'fw ai wb l e s de a tu inv i ted to e.xatnin
i l iei r S I .M k. T h en g inniMii s a re  f good m a l e-
r.i iU . wed in Me, ol sa leable ^izerf and s iy les. inn
>vil l !)>  c ft-ted ai low rule i I I n n k l ni lor p»
..v i .s. ibev >"!n-i t a c o n t n u r i r i re *>l ini 't l i c pa t-
..nsg<'. I IALl .OC K &, RAYMOND,

3."-i t C"r. Ji t l 'n A VV,.. dwnrd Avenues.

TOOLS.—Carpenter'*, Cooper's nnc
Jona-i 's 'I IHIH« !"  if s-de by

:!.' t R I! * \V It NO.TF-S Jr .

T
FIRE! FIRE!!

T I E subwjriber  continues to net ;i
\ t ; f  1 r ( t i t ; i . e I l . i n o u l K , r e I M X H M I I C

U" i»pnny,of Hartforl i. Coonert ic t i t. T h is (Jon
;i»ny hug been in b i e i n ca lor the I..PI T i l H I T '
-SiX \ K . \ U S . and |ii*>m[nl y pnid all losses di
i'.ig iliat t ime. ai'it>*tintinj {  to many Mil l ion *  <

i>4l: i 's. Appl icat ion* by mai l, (|>.ist i>i i l ) or I
rm tubscr iber m :be I'osi 'Ur ic -, prninpily an
i.^i i.i .

Ann Arl
f. J. B CRANK , Aeeni.

nr. Inly :0. 1847. :i:!l-l y

Of every variey. Iro i
Cashmeres t>> beivv, RU

Full CI .lha,
Tweed's CWhs,
Kentucky Jeans, Lin.-eys,

And other snides in the line of lle.ivy Good.-,
too numerous lo mention.
Plain & Fancy dX lines. Prints.
Chshmer.-s. (ring*nima.
Pisin <.V Fjn-y Alpacas. Lvonese Cloth*,
Oregon Plaid*, Orleans Cloihs,
In leed li's assortment of Dress G 's comprise*
nil 1'ie variety which business demands.

SHAWLS.
d (I Br'chas anil

ibb'l.l tikai Sh**l «

LIVE GEESE FEATHERS,
By i!h*  p>und ur hundred Wfiiflu .

Paper Hiiii^angs,
O f all qu l i l i e s and p-h'HS.

PAPER WINDOW CURTAINS,
Of the newest patterns, at wholes.Ie or rtt.dl.

Wii h n stock as well c dculated for ihe country
as the city IMI I C it is confi l-.'nily ex;ic(ried thai
the repulaiion of 'he "(II. I M inhatt'ui" for good
Guodfi at cheap rates wil l be fully sus aineil.

As to thai roUR AND SIXPKNNV TKA . thai we
have sold s) Miany years, it is Imr.ly nccess-irv
to sly a word ; but il this should meet the eye ol
any one who Ins not tried it, he shouM by nil
iinviii s make the experiment, and see how L'reai
a saving may be made by patror.iziug the Man-
hattan Store.

Detroit. Sept. y-2. IH47. 317-0 n

E. G. BURGER, Dentitt,
IKST ROOM OyBR C. M. ii  T. W. ROOT'?

STOItE, JllANE &JEWKTT'S MLOCK,

O l - t P ANN ARBOR.

GSES3 FEATHERS!
' A P E R H A N G I N G S ?
7 I I S T RATE 5TOUNG IJYSON TKA VI
* o.N'l.Y FOl ' l l AM ) SIXPENCE PEU
UUN'D!
Ily the wiy no one buys this tea once hut buys

2am. and becomi s a CBS'omer. None better loi
ie|)ricecin lie had in Detroit.

WILLOW WAGGONS,
T AV K L I N G B A S K E T S, AN D

well a 01 s os;f o'hi r JJVI.H'S h.-sides Dry Gi>odj-
i.ny be had very cheap at the ' (Jr.;) M'.KHATTA N
TOKK, ' Detroit.

17 W . A .RAYMOND .

B I l l s
3 O

' jZ ^ O « - ?,

HEaynards
ARE IN TOWN

H W I N G removed
ihey are rcceivin

remove! in tlieir new store, where
an e.tieusive. assurtinen

PERRY'S BOOK STOftE,
nex1

Ann
Opened anew nt No 1 Hawkins Block,

door lo Hill , While &, CU. 'B Store
Aibor, Michigan.
Let this be a suflicient notice to all persons-

<:n:j Books. Paper; IS ank (took*, SCtio.il
 io!%s. Slates. Quills. Sicel Pens, Pencil
id STATIOWBRT, of atiy kind, that at Perry's

Bouksture is the plaĉ  lo buy.

1500 PIECES PAPER IIANGL\ T03,
I) miering. Kire ItmnN. nnd Sand l*-iper. which

t| he s<»!«l cheap f r c i.-h. Standard mui
sccltnneoua Hoi>kt.suiiiible (ar Distnc'. Town

ii> ntnl Fani Iv

School I ispec'iirs and others interested, ar<
reque^ied io c îll nnd eznrnine Ins :irS'»r(nient.—
Also, Union Sihb;ith Sc»oul hooks, a larp«rvnri-
Hty. nnd fur superior lo thti $»I" Libr-'iry both in
binding nnd matter. Also. Bibles, Testaments.
Prayer hooks and llvmn hooks,

'  TOTJTHS* B00ZS,
Moral, KeUgioiM, iiisiruciive and riiiiueuiir.such
us hiay safety \m pui into ihe hands of tli f
voung. G O LO L'KvVS. wi<h Gold untl Silver
case3. a superior article. The subscriber haa
rnnde arrangements in New York which wil l
embie him al all limes to obtain any ihing
in his line direct from New York at sliori notice,
by EXPRKSS. It wil l be seen that his fu-
ciliii^s . or accomod itinj ; h s ciistoitinrs wiil i nr-

s not on h-iri'I is beyond precedent, and be
ia ready and willin g to do every th ing renson-
ib'e to nmke h:s esi;il)Iislnnent such an one as
an enlightened and discerning community re
quire, and be hopes u merit a share ol'pni
ronage. Peraona wisiiins; any nrticlo in hs
'in« wil l do well to call before puich'iptnjj else-
where. If you forget the pi ice, enquire tor

PLRKY'S BOOK
Vnr. Arhor. Upper Villnjrp . It is desi^alile

ilint it xhoul I 1)0 undersiood lha*. persons in
ihe Country, sending c.\SH orders, ntny de-
pend upon receiving hooks or stationery on : s
favornhle terms as though present to nuike ihe
purchase.

VV. R. PERRY.
June 2G. 1317.  :!.':! if.

11- uuiierflglied would illjoiji i l i e ,.ubiu
that he nwinulaciures JJorse Powers mid

I'lireshiug Marhipes ot Scio, ol a superior Hind
nvenied liy hiniseil'.

' I 'hesj Powers nnd Machines arc parlicularlj
d to the i.eu ol Fliruieil who wish to usi

nem lor threshing their own gr;dn. 'J he pow-
. tlirenher and fix lures e«m nil be lo.-nltcl into »

:otnmon sized w;itron l.ox :ind dmwn with om
r ol horses. They me dcsijincd to be used

wilh loin horses, nnd are abundanily attouji loi
hai number, nnd may he safely ueed with six 01
1 ̂ li t norses w iu'i proper car .̂ fl hi > work with
essslren};ih ol horses according 10 the siubi HI Bl
i)usiness done ih;in nny oihcr power, and wi ! l
hri'sli Kcnenilly rtboiil ".'dO hui-l.cls wheal  >
hiv with lour hoi;cs. In or.c in^nua 0 ITJ*
'iiishels wheat were threshed in three hours
>viih lour horses.

This Power and Machine contain all theai!-
s necessary to make them proliialil r to

he purch i«cr. They are strong and dtJTnble.—
They are easily moved from one place 10 anoth-
er. The work of ihe noises is easy on thcs<

s in con parison to oit i trs. and the price is
L.OWKK llian anv other power ;inrl hincnine.
hove ever been sold in ibeSinte, according to ihe
enl value. The lernis of psyinenl wil l be hl.c-

n} tut notes that ore known to he absolutely
_'ond.

I hnvn a number of Powers anil Machines
w ready for si lo and persons wishing to bi.y
e invited 10 call spun.

SICPAI IATORS.
I « m prepared to make Siparu'ors for thoff

wha may want them.
The utilit y ;!nd advantages cf ihij . Power

Vlachine wil l iii>p<-nr extdent tu all on exanii
' h e r e C ' i i i n i . ' r n l ; ] i u i n .« h c l o w.

Al l persons are cannoned ajjainsl mnkinfl
ihpie Powers and Machines: ihe unde'^ifrnci
1 ivini : adopted ihe necessary measures lor secti
ing letters pnient for the same within the tune

required hy law.
S. V. FOSTER.

Scio, Washtpn.iw Cn . Mid. .. June l e, I 34f

RECOMMENDATIONS.
Durins ihe yc.ir l-'l.r>. each oi [li e undersigned

inrchiis.-d and wed eitlierinditiilunlf y dr jolBt(»
vr li others. ol:e «.f ri. \V. KoMrr's newly in
entcd Horse Powers nnd ilursliing uiaciiinis. I

ind Relieve they are hi'ttcr adiipted to ihe use* ol
'''artners who want Powera and M-K hincs (oi
heir own use than any oilier |iowir and 1I1.0I1-
-r wiihi n nnr knt.wU't.'i'o. They ar<'calcu.ateil
10 be used wilh four horses and are oi ample
itrcngih lor that number. They Rj.peai lo hi

d in such a manner a-s to render then
y (iiirahie wilh ii'll e liability of <*  Mil»ir out of

uder. They are eistlv ntoveil fnnn .me plac.
o aii'.thcr. They can Le w.uked with any num
.crofh'i. lds from lour to , i^h l . a;*.d wil l thresl.
ibot'i S(MI hmhers wh«T p.>r <i 1 v-

.1. A. P O M I K M U S. Seio, 'Washt;naw co.
G. BLOOD.  "
T . RICH i r . D S O N, " "
SAMur . i - n r . A i . y , »
«. P. F O S t E R, " <i
N. A. P I I R I J ' S, '  "
A D \ M S M I T H, "
J M BOWK.V. Limn.
WM . WAL K Kit . Webster, "
T H OS WARRKN,
1). SMALLKY , Lodi. "

I threshed List fall ?nd winter w.'ib one of P.
VV. Foster's horse powers, more than fifteen
thousand bushels grain The repaits bestowed

pon the p'uver amounted to only fi.J cents, nnd
was in good order when I had done threshing.
i invariably ufced six hoisps.

AARON YOUNGLOVE.
Marion, June (!, 18Hi.
I purchased one of S. W. Foster's horfc

owers Insi fail and have used it for j ibhing. 1
ave used many different Kinds of powets and
dieve this is the best running power I hav.
er*een. D. S. BENNET.
Hamburg. June, 18 10.
We purchased one of S. W. Fostfr's flor^f

owers lasi fall, and have med it and tbink it i.-
fir8t rate Power.

JFSSF. HALL .
II VNIKI , S. MALL ,
REUBEN S. IIALL .

Hamburg. June. lP4fi. 2(:i) if

Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils and
Groceries,

With a small, wi-ll-se'e-tefl assortment of

1)UY GOOD ,̂
\I I of which ihev offer to their old friends anH
lew customcis at unusual low prices. Any

thing s»l<! ai their store is warranied to be o
irsi quality. They intend hen*afier to keep al
nost every article wnnted lor family use.

Ann Arbor, June 30, 1847. 32:5-tf

\ S11M A I I E I ' T AND TWKr'.DS . A
beiuiii'ul artie'e foi Gentidmen'd i

vear, just received and w.'ll oe Manufactured in
he l.nesi style an I bnsi possiiile manner, at the
 Wusicrn Clothing Emporium.'*

I1ALLOCK &, RAYMOND.
018 if DETROIT.

Cor. Jeff ami Woodward avenues.

c

STCCI Cislrivaro r  Tcerh.

nr^IlF. subscriber is n^etit for the Patent eteel
I ('iilnv.it.»r Teeth, and has just received n
Lsii supp ly, wh i ch he wi l l sell al ih 'j i i iauiifr.c -

lurer's price. This article is cominit into jen»
rwl use wherever inirod'.ce.l, and h-is received

e approbation of ihe first nericulturists in the
United Stales. Anvil S nti. I'pper T..wn.

fll '.NR Y W. WF.LI.I'"S.
An.- Arhor. 22d Mav. '17. i'!l'.«. 1

C heap Je^velry Stoie

157 Jefferson Avenue. DETROIT.

Wholesale and Retail.
THE subscriber lias just returned from

New York with a large assortment 11
Gohl and Silver Watches, jewelry, tools, niate
rials, toys, musical lOStrumenrs and fancy gooth,
which he wil l sell at wiiolcsale or rel-iil as low as
any Mlnhtiohineiif west of New York. Couuiry
W'arch Makf-rs and others wantins; any of the
above Goods wil l find it to iheir :nt< res-t to call..
18 they wil l find the best assortment in the ciiy,

and at the lowest prices.
G O LD PENS, wiih silver holder and penci

$2 till . Price Hehiced.
Gold Pens. Watches and Jewelry R E P A I R ED

H 15. MARSI1.
157, JefTerson Avenue. Detroit, ?

Sign of the Gold Pen. <, 324

c. CLARK,Attorney and Counsellor

House Ann \ rbo ' ( l i t

FU RNITURE & UPHOLSTERING

WARE ROOMS.

NEW TIN SHOP.
T l r. r tins cutntuencediho tuflnufe

IU o <>("

Tin, Shcst Iron and Copper.
h i n i l t i t ) v i . K H j * i n . i n c h e s. I D C » I H H : L U I I VV ' r

ha "Anvi l S ine . "' tu i\ is [>t<-pnied lo lurnifl i
("uurrry M^r<l-.;niis (Hid Farn.ers with every
tilli B Hi ihni ' rm

JOB WOUK AND REPAIRING
^'ejtly unJ t-xpedi iously done.

I1K.NRY W. WELLES.
Du-jerTBun. )

Ann A1 1st .lime. '-J7. I v

TO RENT.
n p : i F. ROOM over i l i cs t . re of Berkley's &

NOTICE.

T HE FIRM heretofore existing tin-
iier tin1 nauiH ni J Gihsoo 1V.C0. is t int

lav. by mutua l, consent difisofved. and all per-
sons iudehtHil to the hue firm ol .1 Gi ' .s .11 *.V ( ' ..
ir e requested 1.1 cnil Bnd selt lc 'he s .me wii h .1
1 ril 'soi;. who is duly author ize 110 sortie all com
> 111 v del.is. bofore ill *  1st day of November  x'

 r 'hey wil l finil  iln ir accounts left w i h n J n -
ice for collection. T i n; business hereafter wil l
 e C'.nducled h> J- Gibson.

JAMES C.m-ON,
I-:. B0TT8F0RD.

Ann Arbor, Sept. 4 li , H47. :iX!-:)m

TI I K

Iflarric d Woman's Private
illcdifa l .

By Dr. A. M. Mauriccav.
PROFESSOR OF DISEASES OF WOMEN.

[Third Edition, lr*mn. j>/i.  jMO I'rire $ I OH.]

2 5 , O OO COPIES fiOLD IN 3 MONTHS.

The greal demand for this mosl important woik
(of which thousands are soln) has compelled 1! e
issue of another edition. It is intended 1 »peeially
for ihe married, as it discloses imporioni seen IB :
which should be known 10 ibein partieulirly.—
Here evuiy female cm discover the causes syvp-

, and t i e most eliii lent lemedies and 1. i.st
certain mode of cure,in every complaint to which
her sex is snl j ct.

Married females wil l here learn ihe arl where-
by ihey would ro'ain iheir youth, viiior . beauty.'
elasticity ui body, and buoyancy of spniis to an
advanced aee, instead of being afilie^e I, as bun
dreds ind thousands are, in o whose bands this
book has not yet fallen.

I t is an important question 10 the married why
it is 1I11I we behold so nfany mariied females
sickly, debihlnn d, and pi0*1 a cd 1 ns also the
ciusee; and wheiher they .' re susceptible of rein
cdy. They wil l here find those important mat
lers, connected wiih discoveries in m di.-al and
physiological scii nee, which met t ibis qu' t i ion.

This work is desiincd to be in the hands ot
every wi'e and mother who has a regard for bet
>»ii health and welfare, as well as ihat of he

husband.

T he revelations contained in its pages have al-
ready proved a bhssing 10 thousands.

To those yet unmarried, but contemplating
marriage, or. peibnps, hesitating ns to the pio
prieiy ut' incurring the responsibilities aitendan'
upon ii . the importance ol being possessed o tl e
revelations contained in ihcse pnjres.sii inttniaiely
involving the.r future happiness, cannot be appte-
CHiled.

It is of course impossible to convey more fn.ly.
in D public journal, ihfl various subjects treated ot.
s they are of a nature strictly intended for th

married or tho.-e COHIemplating m.i r i i i ; e: nei
iher is it neeessaty. s:n«e it is cvjiy one's dui>
to become possessed of knowledge, whereby the
^unVrings to which a wife, a mother, or a sisur
may h*suo.i*cr. ctn b^ ..bvia-p-l
Copies will  be sent by mail free of postage.

Over ten IhiiSSind eojiit-s have been s. 111 bv
 na 1 within thrte inon'hs, with perfect soiel)

d ceitninty. In no c.-.sc has a reiuittrinci
failed tu reach the publisher, or the book ilmse t
whom it has been directed'.

On ihe rec ipt of One Dollar, the "Married
Woman's Private Medical Co npuni  wil l b
s:;nt free of pt atoge to any part ot ihe Unirei
S'ates. Al l letters must be addressed (;>os' paid
o Dr. A. M. Mauriccau, ]Iox IU24. New Yorl.

Citv. Publishing Office 120 Liberty street, N
York.

For sile by all the princ:pil Bonk sellers in tin
United States. Agents in Detroit. C. M O R SE
&  SON : Ypsilnnti. E. S A M S O N: Ann Ar
bor. W R P E R R Y. Perry's Bookstore.

2«!r-3n.

.itnt Jtrbor

JL esis

TEETH.' TEETH.'/ TEETH//.'

M ASTICATION and Articulation,
warranted by their being properly re

S. D. BURMFTT,
vil l continue the practice of DLN 11STRY ir
11 its various branch**, v iz: Bcnlirg filli t g
nd Insei t inson gold phitcs or pivoti--, from ot e
o an entire sen. Ohl plates or uiisats rcniod-
ed. nnd innde cciual 10 new.

OFFICE over C. B. Thompson A Co. 's Pho<
Store. L'idi" s who request it, can be wailed on
1 their dwellings.

N. B Charges unusually low, and all kind*
rPROiKTCE i.-dicn
Ann \vbor. DHC. B I -' 'fi . 99^ — "

CLOTH, CLOTH I
r T^ I I F. iiridetpiijned would inform the PU'.IM
J_ ihat 1 liev wil l continue to mnnufactur

Fulled Cloth, Cas-iuiiere and Flanm 1, al thei
Factory, two and a half nules west Iroro Am
Aibor, on Huron River near the Railroad.

T E K Til S :

j t i |

i s 01 J. M . R o c k w e ll in ihe Marble-
J t u s i n e v, would idforri i ' he i i ih : ,b i 'ants ol ii.i »
and nrl js i iunc coun t i es, lha he wil l i-onlinii e th»
busine. s ai ihe old s tand, in the Trpj er T c w n^
1.ear 1 li e Presby te r ian C h u r c h, nnd manufac tu re'
" t n>( l* . r :

Monuments, Grire Stones Paint Stone*
Tablets, Sfc. &-c.

T h o se w i sh ing to obtain "ti y nrf icie in l i i s l i ne'
<>f bus iness w i I tin J by cal l ing llmt li f hrf an B8-*
sor tment of W h i t e Mid Var ic^a led M o l d*  fiorn
the Eas te rn Marb le Quar r ied, w h hh wil l bo
wrouL'hi in Modern sivh-. ;,nd sold ai r a v e rn p n-
fi 's. add ing t ranspo i ta t ion only. Call ond g tf
1 tie proof. W . F. 8 P A U I . D 1 N O.

A . n Ar| . . . r. .1 ,n 2Ci. I-.17 979 ly

CLOCKS AND WATCHES!!
r i ^ l I F. Subscribe) has just
X reieivcd, (and is con-

s .-inily receivnip) from
New York an elegant at d
well selected assort men I
ol

Jcwt-lry, Clocks, Wa<«.'Iicsr
A c de-c. w b t ch be 111 e n ds to sell us U v> as at ai y
 »lbe( c s l a b l i s h n i c t i' (b is s i de 01 Buf ia io t«  r rtttriy

[ini'  Dulij a m o ng w h i ch m av b^ found th« JOII -JW
ii r{ : H L'  "I  a s s o r t n . c nt u

Gold Finger Rings. Gold Ureas' pins.W risllel*
Guard ChiHns and Keys. Silvet Spool »,
German Stlvei T« a and T;iblr Spool 11 (first
quality,) Silver aifd German do Sugji Tongs,
S i l v e r S 111..MM.-1 a 1 d a nd ( i i ' . - n , B).o<
)'. Mier Knives. Gold and Silxei 1 encil Cases,
G.ilJ Pen*. **  '  Penci Is,
Silver ai d Gern-an Sliver Thin bits.
Silver Spi'ciach s. Gr rm»" and Steel do.
G.i^^h s, Clnthes. l iai r and To'pib Pruvhes,
ijaihet liruslios. Razoi s and PO.-KPI Kniv*  t».
Ftue Pbeara and S«i«S"fS. Knivmantl f o r ks,
lirilt'ioui a Tea Puisai;d Caelors. I l.iled, ftr;tn«,.
an1 Hi ittania Candlesncks. irinufltte &  T rays,
Shaving boxes and 8ou|'S.

'linpmnii* *  R^-si Razor Strop. Cal land A^oroco
Walleis. Silk and Cotton innses. Violin* , and
Flows, Violi n and Bus-s Yinl St i incs, Flut fcr

Fifes. Clarionet*. Accordi 01 p— Music l'oi k»
'or the ssnie. Motto Seals. Sn el Pens s rd
PwePZ' r.j, Pen ca*^rs. pnnffnntl Ti'bacci. hnxe*.
Ivory Urcssing Combs. Sid<- i*nd Duck .inrl Tt ck-
M Comb?. Needlecns«n, Pteli 1101 s, M atf 1 Paints
ind II tislies. Toy Wn'cncs. a threat vnrirty of
Dolls, in short the frreaiesi variety "f IO}ps evrr
!.>ioofiht to this niaikei. Fancy work box* s. rl i l -
Iren's tea sens. Co 'o .ne Hair Oils. Fue l l i ng
J: i l ts. Conn Plas'er. Ten Bells. Tbermnne ie 's.
German Pipes, Wood Pencil*. BRAi - S .4M>
VVOOD C l . o r K S. Ac. in fact almost every
'h'nsr to plense thef incy. Ladies and G( ntle-

. call and examine f«»r ynnrpclvrs.
Cinck?. Watches and jewelry repaired anH

wrirrnntrd on S!IOM notice Shop at his aid*
<tand. oppo.tjrr [I . Pe< k<-r's brick Store, in the-
Store occupied by M. Wheeler

r i l . V I N BF.1PS.
N. B.—Cn»t pnid for old Gold . t Si lvrr.
Ann Arbor, July is i . lS- i f i . 271 - lv

COVISIOCI t &. SEVMOi'iJ ,
Dealers in Fancy and Staple

Dr y 6Gods9 Hoots
AND SHOKS, HARDWARE,

Crockery A' Groceries,
at No. 3, Porter's Block,

South side of the Public Square,
308 JACKSON, MICH.

The price of mnkina c.01'1 wil l be for Cassi-
me e. 44 cis per yap1; '«>r Fulled cloih. 37?i c'y
n« yard : for whue Fl.mnel. '2Ucis. per yanl.—
We wil l also exchange cloih for wool on reason
ibln terms. ^VlMlI sent bv railroad acc.'inuianiei
wii h in-iruciions wl l be p.omptiy atiended t'».

Ve have done an expensive business in u-aru-
<:tnrin2 cloih for cus'omcrs for s^vrr.il year',
nd belit've we L'ive as ffood saiist.ic'inn us atM
siablii-hinrnt in ihe Siaie. We ilieref>rsinviti

old customers to coutinne, and new ones l<
ome.

Letters should be addressed to S. W. FOSTJI
'i, Co.. Scio.

S. W. F O S T ER & CO.
Srio, April. 1847. ?,i:!-.f.

licfni'iie d

M a v i i . M47. V Tinni \

WINES—And other Spirits warran
ted pure, a large supply lor medicine

.ol f at 3W4 MAYNARDS .

<>a!l nnd S e t t l e!
M 1 1 3 is l o n o l i l y a'l persons indebleil

to he luie tirinn 01 H u n k, d n r i d ge 6
., an I II - li l l i r : i s iV Co . mat the'r nee*
loit in ihe h .11 Uol .lames B. G u t. Kjq., .Ins-

t ceoJ 'be IVace. lor c..lb.*ciion As these fins
ire now di<s<»!\el it is absolutely nccessuy iliat
heiroiitstaivling inatietssliould be sft ihd an soon
.« practicable. II . B. H A R R I S.

Ann Arbor, July 12th, 1847. 335 3m

PAINTS, Oils, Vanii.-h, Spirit*  Tur-
)K'iitine, liru^liea, Glass. Puny, Glaziers,

Diamonds, &.C. A large 6lock for mile low nl
::.M MAYNARDS .

DRUGS AND MEDICINES.—Thi
siock \H now complete, among which may

be lonnd every article winted by lamiliesor phv-
sicians. Plense 10 recollect that every articl
mid by ua is warranted to be genuine.

324 MAYNARDS .

TII K FARMER'S

COOK STOVE!
Something Blew.

r | M I E subscriber wouM respectfully cal
» t h e a t i u l . ' . l u n o f i b i i s ' ' t i b o i i l p u i c l l i s l i i i

'ok 8tove> to an eniindy new pattern—a suppl\
il bliieh he is now reccivini; They are

AIR TIGHT,
Hid have a Summer Arr-.mgem.tvt by wtiicl
nofttol ihe culinary operations can lie performed

wil h tin; smallest amount ol luel. and without thr
lecvssity of heating ihe room. The furniture ir

perfect and compb-ie, comprising nearly every
kitchen utensil. Tli e (latent was procured tht
past winter, and already it has become ihe most
popular stove in ihe Easicrn Slates.

A lull assortment ol the Premium Conk, Box.
and Ai r Tight Stoves, kept on sa e.

Copper, Tin and Sheet Iron
WORK, 111 all us braticln'!', done to order, ami
supplies of ware constancy on hand.

HENRY W. WELLS.
Anvil Store. Upper Town, I

'-'Jib July. '47. S :K6

STEVENS &  ZIG,
I N th.: lower end of the VVliit e Block, direct!

opposite the MICHIGA N EXCHANGE, have 01
hand a large assortment of tUKN1TUItE, 0
their own montl aeiure, which they wil l sell ver
ovv for Cash

They also keep experienced Upholsterers, an
ire prepared to do all kinds of Upholstering t
be shortest nonce.

Fnrnuure o! all !;inds made to order of th
host mulerial, and warranted.

STRVENS & ZUO.
De'roit, January. 1. 1.-47. ilii7-l y

FOR SALE

C!IF.AP rott ("ASH, or every kind of conn
try Produce,

Saddles, Bridles, Harness, Trunks, Vali-
ses, Trunk Valises, Carpet Bags, §c.
Also a i>ooii assoitmem ot V^nips A i .<sn&.

which wil l be sold very low, and no tni^ttikv, ;.t
COOK' & U O l l l N S O N ' 8.

Ann Arbor. Au(ru.-i li, IH4G. y77-tf

TAILORING .
THE Subscriber is desirous of informing I

old custoincis and the public generally, tl
lie has located himself OM Carrier's Corner
Norih side ol the square, where all kinds of

T A I L O R I N G
t h e p r e s e n t f a s h i o n

:e^peciah!e sod prompt man

1 n

can he d*nie in
ner.

P. S. CUTThNG doni- on the s'lortest no
ice and warranted 10 fit il propeilv made up.

W WILKIN^ V
Ann Arbor, May 20, 1847. 'il'lf

S T E E L 6 0 0 D S!
33 u x s c S [ I ft s a 11 ft  2T x t m m I n fl

SPLENDID FANS,
a n d a n y q u a n t i t y o f o i l u r g o o d s o f t h i s s i t a t

he OLD MANHATTA N STORE.
:!I7 Deln.il.

WVl . * . BKOWilT ,
Attorney !Sf C nuns el or at Late,

ANN ARBOR, MICH.
OFFICE with E. Musm, K»o.. S97-ly

K"gs Albany and Troy Cut
Nails lid to 6 id.

30 Kejs Wrnuabl Nails 6d to 12<1.
5.) BOXM " Belleveuiiu " Giass from 7 X

to 10 X 14.
50 Kegs pure Lead in Oil.

Will lbs. " dry.
300 Gallons Linseed Oil.

0 ,'eet Pine Lumbt r, seasoned, clear stuff.
Together with n fill ! assortment of Locks.

Latches. Buite. Screws. Window Blind Fasten
inirs. &c. for sale at witnin a fraction of Uelroi
prices, nt the

BIG ANVIL STORE, UPPER
TOWN.

I1F.NRY W. WELL 5! .
Ann Arbor . March 18, 1S47. 30 8

P R I C E R E D U C E D

I T is admi t ted bv all who use lha rn. lha
1'ic] ict te 'f Gold Pens itre (qual If not superii
it n ever r>llered in th is m a i k - i. p r i te j^St 5t

For s a 'j wholesale, and ic ia il 111 fli c 11 anu 1 ct'
ry. C o m er j : Jelfeisoti Avenuf; & Oriawol
St ., Deno i i. :!I 4 l y r

for sale b- C. B L I S S. Ann Arbor.Al s

NEW GOODS.
BY EXPUESS FROM YORK.

>"»I>ri!isj F a s h i o n s.

THE subscriber has jitM received a fresh ns
ForTtneMI ol Spring an I Suimner Go-d

mil oilers iheni for sale cheip. sucli as

Broadcloths of all description; Salinel
and Cassimeres, and every thing in

the PANTALOON and VESTING line, an
every article usually found in a Merchant

TAILOR'S ESTABLISHMENT.
FJe ia now prepnrpd to rnnke nnd fi

nil kinds ol penilemnn's pnrments. nnrt vnm
ender his tha.lks to bis old fiiitiompre and tl

public ffenertrHy. nnd snli^itsihtir fnvurs.

07" GARMENTS cut to order i
all times.

W M . W A G N E R ,
DR U'E'< ANII T i n . o r, Huron Street, South
the PUBLIC S Q U A R E.

Ann Arbor, April 3 8, 1847 3?w

Establishment*
CLOCKS, WATCHP,

\UE tilier would rtsi't'cCu'ly nnneund
lizens of Dexicr anil vicini'y tin t

il ve lias opened n shop in ihe al)oye place
:orncr siore, formerly knoi\n M *  tflienerd's*1;
vhere he is prepared lo do AL L KIM> S of rep.-iii-
Ij l in the line of clocks, w. tchrs. jowotfy &v .
n ihe 8h'»rif*.s" notice. Having had about twelve

s experience in some o( the best KfStcn
h:ips. he fiTlters* hmtst'lf th.it he c;in give fitiv
't-i fuctton lo nil 'hose wlm in.iy Fnvor him wil l
heir wml; l i e lias nnd is ciuip'nnily r6C«tvtnij.

, waii he*, nnd jewelry or nit d^scripii *np
which he wil l sell iis the p̂ ns ihe rh«tp*i«t.

W. W. DEXTER .

A L S O G R O C E R I E S

nil k i nds: S'li-h as. T e n s. S n i a r s. Mulass. '-
i l a i -ms. Coffee. P e p p e ' s. Sp ice. Fish. Can i l i is
Tobacco. C iaars A c . *.Vc. And in laii KVKRV -
I'l l ING usnrilly Uppt in such an csl.-'b'isliincnlC I l ;
U.IH K X C E P T K D) constant ly on h ind and I'ul sah
i.-hcaji.

W. W. DKA'TKR .V Co.
P H T I B Ma-cb fi. 18 7 312 if

Slat, Cap9
A N If

G E N T L E M E N ' S F U R N I S H I N G

EMPORIUM .

'TU1E SUBSCRIBER has received lus-
J L w i n t e r s t . ' c k. w h i c h b e o t l t i a l o r Cu*h.

a g r e n i ly r e d u c c -l ; j : i ? e s.
T l i e P u b l ic a re i n v i i e d t o c a l l , e x a m i n e, a nd

i i d g e f o r i b i - i i . s c ! \ t s. i ^ t . w o n b a n d, n nd t l m l y -
i d - h i c I S v . i ' A S n l f v e i y v a i i c i y a nd | < H L i e t n,
n i l Hi f , b u r s! i t . - i i n m . p n < * u ' I I M I I y - l l ) «' 'I l i p —
>.:.!>. DIVANS. OTTOMANS . LOUNGtS,
BHlfEAUS.'nl iTil kifl't* . f t o m ^l and up.

Cemre. Card, T i a. Urcss. l'ier, Dining, and
Nc«i Tables

WnA. . and Toilet Plands.
Bedsteads—.M.hoginy, Muplt, and VVilnui ,

I oin ;̂'J a nd up.
Piano F'oitnn : Piano Covers ; Piano SJOOIS.
l).iu[>!e :i.id single Mitresses ot hair. ehucky

)alm leaf, or straw.
D.nible (tnil t ingle Cm Pxi 's 'ents.

<\t>  do Writing Uct-lis.
CHAIRS.—The be.-t RSSIHIII em ihr« can be

ound west of New York and the- cheapest in
mis ciiy.

\VinJsJr Cho'rs. a good article, at $2 50 the
-en.

Mnbogany French Chnirs. hnirseat. a firsl rale
. and well finished for §^ 5f. Cash only.

Mahogany Rot kintr Chairs. Iwir «>nl and back,
warranted good, at the low price of $12. fur the
cash ontv.

Flr^ and Cano Peat from Cst r.ii'
7 up.

Bird C«g«*e. plain and puller) : Bird Glnfr-seji,
Fli.bby Horsed, and- l \ y Wheelbarrows, for fhil .
ben; Paienl Shower and Hip Baths; K-s'nn
fiaih Pans. Canp Slools. Un-brella and Hat

. Fn(1c\ Belfnwa. Fool Semper?. Cnnc
t Counter and Pont Siool.-. Curiain material.

Table covers. Pn'cn' Poai-OflRci» ISaUncfp. Pic-
turo Frames Willow Wnjonn. Cradles, Chair*,
Clocks, and Iia:ke!s ; ISrittannia Table C«ftorsr

very cheap.
J W. TJLLMAff ,

Nff. ""7 JOSTJ- onAveniu.
Detroit, .lanuary 1. |S47. 2!I7-Iy-

H"
T. II . ARMSTRONG,

WI.N'f }  Inki'i i Ihe Sl.'iud \ o 5-1. W'niidri !
Avenue. '.I d IOIS nonh of l)oiy's Aucih i

U.OOUI. recently occupied by .1. G Cranw, as :
1 lat Siore ; and added ibe Block ol the laittr !
ins own. anil also engaged in inanuiacturii.i
every description of

HATS 4- CAPS,
He is now prepared 10 oiler to ili e Put 1 c

even article in his line, either of his o\\ \t * J
cistern mnnufneture, twenty five per ci nt les-
'linn have been olFere I in this tnatkei. In bi>

k wil l be found Fine Nutrn. Smm Renvet.
Heaver. Oner. ]!i ,isli an1 Sportini! llat* . KM *
Cloth. Silk. Plush. Oil Silk and Velvet Cups .
t'so. Rich Silk Cravais, Scaris. llandKercheifs
Kid, Thread. Silk, ami Buckskin Gloves ; Col-
lais, IJosoms. Walking Canes. Umbrellas, &c .

T A I L O R I N G .
T he Subscr iber baa also secured ihe service?

of a firi t rate Pracl ical Cu l le r. b\ which ba wil l
be enabled to furnish ga rmen ts of every style and
descr ipt ion, and in ihe most approved and faab
ionable m a n n e r. He is constant ly IPC( ivinsr thi
latest fashions, and. employ ing the best of wo ik
men. he is confident thai he wil l j i iv e ihe beM oi
satisfaction lo nil that may favor him wil h thcii
pat ronage in this branch of his husit ess.

: ! I O f

^OWNSEND'S SARSAPARILLA.

juutly celebiaied incdicme.
c.ived. 344

Twn tjruss |nrt re-
MAYNAKD3 .

SOAP, Sperm and Tallow CANDLES
olwayson Iwind very cheap nt

MAYNARD S

BRICK.—We \r.'.ve on liond 300,000
fi i qii.il i y Brh;k. and prtpaieo' o iun.K-h

i l l hqnniiiity
4

vury luw lu
MAYNAHDS .

FARMERS!
ATTBBTTIO W

DOZ. Blood's Cradle Scythes,
' Ju  \\ i | , |s w , , M i l ' s  '

3D « lilood's Grass '<
1") " Jenk's l i "

10<) Hurnen's. Hosiers'& Curliss'Cradles,
Kin Limson's Glass Scytheŝ
10 ili a Tower's Hoi s.

MOO lbs Ciil Chain from 3-IC to 5 8 in.
41) LOB Chains.
Hay Knives. Hush Hooks.
11.iv. linb'v. and Manure Forks,

and all o'her Karm'ina Utensils, just received and
lor sale at Ueiroit prices at the Anvil Store, Up-
per Town. HKNUY \V. WELLF.S.

July 1st. 1847. 3:25

5 TONS "Swedes" IRON,
l i t ' ' - . l un ia la" do.
:? " ' 'Pern" do.

Together wilh n full and complete assortment of
Iron, Steel, C»cri»«s Trimminps, Blacksmith's
Kid Wiiagon Maker's Tools, just received ut th*
Anvil Store, Upper Town.

HENRY W. WELLES .
July 1, "47. 325


